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By MILDRED KLESl^L ^ 

« Which of theste 25 co-eSs "wili be University of Texips Sweet-

Any University student may vote for one of thele c^-eds 
Tuesday between 8:30 a.m.,and 3 p.m. atXny.of the,,eight 
polls on the Forty Acres., v * ' 

TU. ;J. . • ' 
_ . # ... .. i;=Sf 

The five girls receiving most votes in Tuesday's election student life and dean of women. Ballotswill benurnberedand 
will become members of the "Big Five"andconipetein the fraudulentballots will be disqualif ied. ' ~  • •  '" -*V 

final election Wednesday. The identity of the winner will not 
be disclosed until Saturday, April 8, at the twenty-third an
nual Round-Up Revue. * 

Polls will be located, both Tuesday and Wednesday, "at Hogg 
Auditorium, steps west Af Main Building, east of Main Build* 
ing, Waggener Hall, Engineering Building, V Hall, Law 

iff. 
J»0Ei 
Experiment cience Building, in case of ram 

the polls will be moved inside the nearest building. > 
No identification wijl bfc needed at' the polls* said Jerry 

Wdhlford, president of Alpha Phi Omega, national service 
fraternity for men, Voters will sign a pledge giving pertinent 
personal data which will be checked' in offices of the dean oi 

Requirements for Sweetheart are the following: 
1. Thirty hours of work completed at the Unjver. 
2. Twenty-five hours completed if a transfer, y• -
3. Overall C average. ' , , , 
4. Nine hours of C the preceding semester^ 

See CAMPAIGNING, Page S \ 
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NOEUE DUGGAN 

avis, 
Br RUSS KERSTEN 

TmNw Kiiior 
Th« FrmUrnity Cliqu* last 

nifffat unanimously nominated 
Perry D»vi«, Sigma, Phi Eptlltfta, 

a eaadidat* for president in 
the «prirtgr general elections. '' 

Stan Rosenberg, Sigrma Alpha 
llfu, won the ric«~presidential en-
j donement by 13-11 «>n tiie seeood 
I ballot. On the first count, Sosen-
|berg and Howdy Clark, Beta 
iThefea Pi, tied 12-12 with two 
,,abstentions. Tao Delta PhS^ which 

^backed Clark on the ftrrt ballot, 
"ehed to Eouenberg' to decide 

phe. issue.' - •••••, 
^ Other candidates' non^nated, 

>otfc by acclamation, were Tal-
W Guy, Lambda .Chi Alpha, 

r ^Welf justice, and Iterrell 5Vil-
»s, Phi Kappa Tsi, for head 

leader. ^Wjlliamg is the pre-
sen! head yell leadeit, having been 
appointed to repaee Bill Simpson 

i*tjnid'Uam. ^ g 
No "nominations for editorial1 

ntione . on the; Texan, RaViger 
nd Cactus were made.> 
Before nominations began, S%-

Alpha Epsilota representative 
George Sullivan announced that 
|hia fraternity had voted earlier in 
[the evening to withdraw from the 

lique, ' ^ 
Sullivan said that SAE as a 

hapter had been iaxaictive in poli
ces, anyway, and the withdrawal 
"only makes it official." He said 
!**• wamted two things clearly un-

erstood: that SAE was "not fbl-
anyone's lead" (obviously 

erring to tba-recent withdrswal 
Delta Tau Delta) atid that SAE 

not gettfng^out to back an-
er party. 

A motion by Monte Lawrence, 
fppa/Alpha, to change Clique 
:ing procedure was decisively 

,hedi 23-3. His motion, which 
s^d wotild f^rify tiie Clique 
a long-t*rm basis," provided 
t one electoral vote in the 

ique would be granted for each 
men or major fraction thereof 

all member fraternities. 
iThis was vigorously attacked, 

ly by Delta.'Sigma Phi *e-
•ntative Dick McKaughan, 
said it was "imprac^cal" and 

wouldn't work." ' . 
t present, the Clique allows 
vote f<» «ach member ' fra-

ity. All 80 fraternities On the 
pus, >^with the eicepUone of 

Signyi Chi and withdrawn 

Delta Kappa Epeilon, SAE and 
DTD, are active and attended la«t 
night's meeting • at the Kappa 
Sigma house. 

Consideration of ' penalties for 
fraternities that withdraw and 
later seek reinstatement was 
asked by Reed QuilUam, Theta 
Xi. He said that tiie group had to 
"take stock of the situation" fn 
view of the withdrawals, and hint* 
•d th^t he believed tiie recent 
walk-outa would return some day. 

Bob Wheeler, Phi Kappa Sigma 
and immediate past chairman of 
the Clique, told Quilliam that 
something similar to hi» idea had 
come up before but there is "no 
necessity to penalize." Wheeler 
contended that the Clique would 
be stronger if it held out gpen 
arms to grpjups who drop out. He 
said they are- penalized enough; 
. . See.CLIQUE, Page 3 

lllini Prof to Sp*ak 
On Relationships* 

The relation of X-rays to atomic 
structures, genetics, and materials 
ranging from metal to living tis
sues will be discussed by Dr. G. L. 
Clark Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Chem
istry Building 16. 

Dr. Clark, professor of chemis
try > and head of the analytical 
division of the Univeristy of Illin
ois' "department of chemiitry, is-
tbe March speaker for the Ceptfal 
Texas Section of the American 
Chemical Society. / 

He will utilize the thirtieth an
niversary of his work in X-ray 
research to evaluate the progress 
that has been made in the field, 
particularly equipment and tech
niques,. and- physical,' chemical, 
biological, medical, and industrial 
application. 

His principal researches have 
been in, the application in chemis
try and industry of X-rays and the 
electron microscopev He has alio 
worked with 9Ptical instruments. 
He is the author of "two textbooks, 
one on X-rays an.d the other con-
cejrned with quantitative 
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New Party's Slate 

1 

CONNIE NELSON 

AMY JOHNSON 

By BOB KENNY 
' Rush Moody, Balph Person, and 

July Tutt will head the candidate 
list of the new Student Party in 
the spring elections. 

Meeting last night in the Union, 
the party picked candidates for 
president, vice-president, and sec
retary of the Students' Associa
tion, and postponed decision on 
whether to nominate candidates 
for chief justice of th^ student 
co€rt and for the editorships of 
th^ Daily Texan, Texas Ranger, 
and Cactus, which will be made at 
a meeting, probably next!. week, 
to be called by party chairman 
Glenn E. Brooks. 

In the presidential race, Moody 
Won by a two-vote margin over 
Bob Blunrienthsl, who had «an-
nounced that he- would also seek 
nomination by - the - Frateriiity 
Clique. 

.The-mai»isstte-of-the^>te«deR-
tial "primary" race, was whether 
or not the party would nominate 

ae-, 

ELLIE LUCKETT 

m  
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VIRGINIA NICHOLS 

,o-op CEC Program 
akes Shape at 

Armstrong, Mills 
-^{EleefedbyWica 

Br KEN COMPERTZ ^ 
• Editor 
co-operative entertainment 

bgram fox1 colleges and nniversi-
of Texas Inter-collegiate Stiir 

sociatk>n, expected to save 
ticipating members fn>m 15 to 

|per cent on bookings, has bf en 
sted by the University. v 

Jill Wright, AftS Assemblyman, 
tered the resolution at the TISA 
|vention in El t'asb earlier this 
ith that a coltural and enter-

lent committee be established, 
porpose .is to attract enter-

tevs in all fields—music, drama, 
arers, ect.—by offering them 
jpltf Southwest engagements 
id of T the usual one night 

id. This should mean a redue-
in artist fees which eoula 
the University several thon-

|d dollars/' said Wri^it, 
[embers of this committee have 

temjwmrf!£,j&eB«n. Dr. Ax* 
Jones, profewi'eii6^SHS''«dtf-

ion, was selected at the TISA 
ing as faculty advisor. Spen-
Relyea has4>eeh appointed by 

president Wilson Foreman 
ident chainhan and an assistr 

Son. - ''.'yM 
-£sS 'tiii siliv

ings, tile CEC will bring more 
lucrative entertainment to schools 
with. small programming and will 
offer good bookings tor schools 
'which op to now have nothing 
scheduled. Too^it will bring added 
prestige to the State for it will 
develop culture and entertainment 
Within the State borders and with
in ^the .schools themselves, Wright 

i ft-
At' an eventual statewide meet

ing, participating schools will form 
a_ permanent and active organiza
tion and will decide upon rules 
and regulations governing the-fcom-
mittee, and will begin program-: 
ming arrangements. Dr. Jones and 
ftely^a ^ill preside through this 
first meeting, when officers •will' 
be elected. The University has 
.keen avowed latitude in'choosing 
present officials • because it hit* 
taken the initiative in organizing 
ttifflrgroup.. , ' , , 

Those schools which eventually, 
join CEC will be required to. have" 
oiie facuity member or represent*-
th*e pr«sent with "the power to con
tract for^ hi» respeetive school. 

lite student chairman be from the 
wa school at the faculty advisor. 

Charlene'Armstrong was elected 
president of Wica at the group's 
meeting Monday night. 

Other, officers are Norma Lee: 
Mills, vice-president; ••• Consuelo 
Castaneda, secretary; and Sue 
Henslee, treasurer. ^ 
; Misis Armstrong is a junior ma
joring in history^ A transfer from 
Odessa Junior College -last "fall, 
she served in Wica as parliamen
tarian. last semester and vice-pres
ident this semester. 

Miss Mills, recently chosen "San 
Antonio Rose," .is a freshman in 
Journalism. She was, Wica parlia
mentarian last semester and be
longs to Newman Club and the 
San Antonio Club. 

Mist Castaneda, a Romance 
Languages sophomore has been in 
Wica two years and served as cor-
responding secretary for two se
mesters. She-qjb a member of Ncw-
mah Club. ~'J " ' 

Miss Henslee is a member of the 
Curtain> Club and treasurer of 

WETA NISSEN R08INE1 

LINDA ROWE 

Communism Subject 
Of Pop lecture > < 

* ' 

"The Strategy and Tactics, of 
Coriimunism," will be thfe subject 
of a Pop Lecture by H.. Malcolm 
Macdonald, in Texas Ujnion 309, 
Wednesday (March 26) at 4 p.m. 
Ed Natestine, chairman, of ,thee 
Student-Faculty Relations Com
mittee, announced the program". 

Dr. Macdonald, associate pro
fessor of government, has made 
a study of corrfoiunism for several 
years, and has a-thorough knowl
edge of the subject. 

In former lectures' on commu
nism Dr. Macdonald asserted that 
it is a religion in that "its fol
lowers are committed to a doc
trine they are required to fol
low. . . The' communist is con
vinced that "he is right; that1 is 
one reasort for the great success 

a candidate Who would a^o > 
tively^ seek the support of other':, 
organized political or quasi-poll-^ 
tical groups. ^ 

Moody, a 20-year-old mid4aw?'j! 
student from Houston* has been 
a member of the Freshman Orien* 
tation.committee, the Student-Fac 
ulty committee, the Texas Inter«C 
cpllegiate Student Association v 
committee, - assistant student at- ' 
torney general, a candidate for- -
Texas Law Review,^ member - of 
Phi Delta Phi, -vice president of ' 
Delta Tau Delta, and me'mber of 
the Silver Spurs. He transferred 
from Rice at the end of ~bis soph-
omore year. 

Ralph Person won an easy vic-
tory over Stan Rosenberk for the 
vice-presidential nomination. A 
Plan, II major, Ralph is a former 
vice-president of the Westminster Sk®:' 
Student Fellowship and now serv-
ing-as-president, membei—of-tire-^^ 
board of directors for Religious" ,^ 
Emphasis Week, member of Silver fMl 
Spurs, Tejas Club, T-Association, 
track team, Round-TJp committee, 
appointed to the Student Assem
bly, and receiver of a Goodfellow, , j 
award. - ®- *-^l| : 

Kay Tutt, a sophomore, won 
over Molly Moffett for the secre
tarial nomination. Vice-president 
of Zeta Tau Alpha and member 
of the Pan-Hellenic Council, she 
was president of the ZTA pledge 
class and winner of the Best 
Pledge award last year. She is also 
a Littlefield dormitory advisor,. 
YWCA upperclass^, advisor, co-
chairman of the Sponsored stu
dents committee, secretary of the 
Ashbel Literary Society, educa
tion chairman of Campus Chest, ; 

chairman of sorority speakers for 
Religious Emphasis •> Week, and 
member of Orange, Jackets. 
- Brooks announced appointments : 
to three campaign committees-
publications, to, be headed by 
Carewe McFall; group contacts,' 
Paul Carrington, chairman; and 
advertising, headed by Jean Wes
ley and Don Eastland. 

Committee members areu publi
cations—Anne Chambers, 
Austin, Otis -Sheat Schmidt, Sue 
Kaiiffman, Bp E. Ungerer, and 
Ruth Hendler; gro.up contacts-— 

^5 

Dick •-* 

ORTY 
ACRES 

DIANE "POOCHIE" SANDERS 

of communism," 
Dr. Macdonald also has said l1^ Reason,. Ed Landry,, Wayne 

bring about collapse, In" any way Jerry Kluett, ana George Sulli-

iw 

possible, §f the bourgeois and the 
instiiution of the proletariat state. 
According to the communists' be
lief, the seizure of power must 
come through violent revolution. 

Van; and advertising,—Allen Beck
er* Bessie Meek, Eulene Williams, 
Dave BJackstock, Ann MacNeal, 
George Sullivan, and Paul Car
rington. * . ; 

For Dividing Forces' 

DORA BELLE SCOTT 

Spooks and ija* twen on the ;I i, 
council pony*.". 

By; FLO COX 

Chemistry 605,b quiz question 
t>ints, fifths^ 

majoring, in drama. 

RoWUod VUiu HoutM 
Lake Robertson 3t'.$ member of 

The jgnivewity of Texas petrole
um engineering faculty, visited 

-^nrnBi^mtirnir^a.WnTtfr. 

And then there's the sweet 
young thing who said to a frSEsr-
nity man: - "You don't like' hill
billy musio! You must like thjp 
SloW,. 8weet, <eriottg-4cind7" 

studies at the Schlumberger Oil 
W^ Logging Company* -

sweredr^'Oh, no—just; -yrestling 
, t < t t p o . » - PAT TORN JEANWESLEYH 

AUSTIN, ..March 24—-(^—At
torney General Price Daniel ad
vised Senator Tom Connally Mon
day to forget about politics and 
urged they "work together" for 
passage of the tidelands. bill. 

A statement by the ; attorney 
general quoted reports in which 
Connally was said, to have "flatly 
accused Daniel «of losing the Tex
as tidelands fight and said he was 
afraid* the ,stat)J. ownership bill will 
l^ot pass the .Senate." i . 

Daniel said, he sent Sen. Con-
rnally the following telegram: 

*1 regret thai; at a time whwi 
all Texans'should be working to
gether to save our tidelands you 
have apparently decided to make 
it infer a perspnal political issue. 
You weaken our causeuby .divid
ing our own'. forces instead of 
^placing the "blame squarely upon 
; your federal ^friends and proteges 
who filed the; lawpult ahd eni^-

school fund. , , _ _ _ 
"At this critical time wh$n a 

vote is near in the Senate I plead 
with you to turn your back on 
your Washington friends who in
stigated and performed this theft 
rather than upon Texas officials, 
who have been resisting the theft. 

"Your public expression of 
doubt as to* the passage of our' 
state ownership bill in the Senate 
could also harm our prospedts.' 
All/other senators and state of
ficial on our side of the fight are 
highly optimistic over gassa&ef~o£ 
the bill-* and predict that in >pi|e 
of your attitude the Senate. 
passour bill by A* good niapority. 
- "At least' until ^he: Senate h|i>. 

acted. 1 urge you io lay aside 
litical considerations a,nd " 
work together for passage of 
tidelands 'bill. It is more ^Itor* 4 
tant. for Texas- to ̂ Wih thliT '' 
than for. either of us to- wjji 

m 
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Five-garners Star 
'KHb.'< ^WLkgy^yl.:..' 

w WJWPWF^* 
the Cowboy* 4-1 on their 1m vi*& 
m Longhorn sophomore Frank 
Womaek twfried » three hitter. 
Cowboy eosch Joe Grba likely will 
Uteri Simpson In left field; Pre*-

hindthe plate. Hibleik«f W»rd 
will 'probably Ik the cSffiMfr# 
starting pitcher. 

Falk is face-to-face with a 
pressing. problem* this week in 
handling his mound staff. vW»h 
Jimmy Band's arm Injtory likely 

e> aB 
Falk has paly six pitchers 

keep him on thesidelines 

Volleyball 
' | |«V" On UT 
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Give any one of the following 
it men a high-lobbed volley* 
.ass and they will promptly 

bat it down your throat: Billy 
Venn, Jim Gerhardt, Bob Jackson, 
IHckie Williamson, Ford Hubbard, 
Teo Moldanado, Dave Harrington, 
and Curtis - Roberts, 

They are no random choices, 
for thejr compose the volleyball-
team that will play a Baylor all-
8tar team- in Gregory Gym 
"Wednesday night during the Uni
versity'* annual "Sports Kite." 

Having defeated everything in 
the Austin region, the team has 
invited .Baylor's highly-touted 
squad down for a- blue-chip tus
sle before Gregory's partisan 
spectators. The verdict is a coin-
toss prediction since there,<*re no 
mutual bases for comparison* 

The.University boasts an unde
feated record, small in length'but 
impressive in nature. 

In the University's recent 
Sports Day activities,, they swept 
past good teams from Bergstrom 
Air Force Base, Randolph Air 
Force Base, and. Southwest Texas 
State. 

iT^atal 

Br JEFF HANCOCK 
t*MM Sfrt* gUg 

a The Texas Longhoras m*et the 
Hardin Simmon* Cowboys «a 
Clark Field today at 3 p.*.," and 
In so doing start five straight 
day* of baseball. Com* Saturday 
this - tiring? wil have played * 
schedule resembling that of major 
league-teams*-:^- — l'' 

Minnesota's Golden Gopher* fol
low the, Abilene bassballers to 
Austin andwill be here tog two 
games. Friday the Longhorns-tn£: 

vel to Dallas to meet the* SMU 
Mustangs in Friday and Saturday 
games. ••••• * 

One writer has already named 
the Mustangs as favorites to keep 
perennial champion Texas oat of 
the throne room and shade pre
season favorite AAM, which is 
accustomed to grabbing the flag 
in the lxmghoms off years. 

Two of the Mustangs* seven 

: Hungry for Additional compe
tition, they traveled to San An
tonio for another engagement 
with the Randolph team. Result; 
addition to an already walkaolidi-
fied victory streak.-; > 

The team's makeup 'is well-
dotted with indtvduals whd have 
won wider fame in other shorts, 
— Men. like Billy Penn, leader of 
the Longhorn*' conference cham
pion gold team last year, who was 
voted Austin's outstanding, male 
golfer in 1951. 

More familiar as a leader of the 
opposition is *Jim Gerhardt, a 
graduate of Rice. Gprhardt was k 
starting member of the Owls' bas
ketball team last year and one of 
the Conference's more versatile 
trackmen. He added a national 
layer to his career last stimmer 
when he hopped to the" AAU title 
in the hop, skip, and jump event. 

Player height reads somewhat 
like a basketball lineup. Ford Hub
bard is the rangiest at 6-4, fol
lowed by Pen n and Gerhardt at 
6-3. Adams'scales 6-1: 

The match will begin at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

-

Hardin Simmons, SMU beat tha 
Cowboys 7-6 and 9-3 In Utiles 
last week. .. 

Twice conquerors of Texas, the 
Baylor Bears- are second choices 
in pre-seasori calculations because 
of their hitting ability..The Bears 
are not long on moundsmen, but 
have compiled an influential 6-1 
mark in pre-seesoh games by oi$-
scoring their opposition. " -

Minnesota Belts 
Baylor Bears, 15-3 

WACO, March 24—M3)—Miiw 
nesota's Gophers belted out 20 
hits .and worked three double 
plays to beat Baylor' 16-8 Mon
day. ) 

The Gophers . pushed across 7 
runs in the first two innings and 
six more in the seventh. 

Ken McGonagle kept the Bears' 
nine-hits spaced except in the 
tftfrd 'when Mickey Sullivan 
doubled home two Baylor.. runs. 
' The teams play again Tuesday. 

Ailfs Urge number of regu-
la«*etwrttin* trvm Isst year ro-

sevennpsati 
CtirS~VieM 

visit wfll be the mt shi«0 1»49. 
/The NCAA champions-to-be beat 

ton in tight; Waffcpaak at third 
base; Burks in center field; Riddle 
«t second brise; Barris on irst; 
Dennis on short; and Daves be-

. Ru!«t Straightened 
"J 1 1 "" " ""w 

PhiGam, 

> By JIM MOHTCOMERY , AlU Ouh outnn 6elta Theta 
s,~u Sfff Phi, 20-14; Amexy Chowhounds 

In order tovelMr tip misunder- won from Manic Depressives, 7-6; 
• - 1 * at«d  ̂iwt» Iiwwilt, and fo- Roberta Hall pulverized Air 

victories- came at the expense of tore, let «s axplain how intramwv ROTC; 15-1; tha Rinkv Dinks 
•».- #1 softball J* eonduetad, TM * * — -

teams play for on* hoar r nndar 
regular softbaUrules/Ifthegame' 
begins, for axample, at 7 "p.m., 
no inning Witt start after 8 p.m.> 
unless: the score is tied. In this 
case, special rules prevail con
cerning "sudden death" playoffs. 

slapped TltOK, 12-6, and th* 
Whitis Wildcat* nadged the SRD 
Darkhouse, 8-7. 

Th6 newly formed Class B soft-
ball will open play today, with a 
foil slata of game on tap for this 
afternoon. 

to oae, and with five straight <d«ys 
of baseball the weil mî bit roa 
dJ7- Falk probably will start 9ick 
Robanon against tib« €owb<^rs. -• 

Boberson pitched perfect ball 
his last time out. Other probable 
starters will be Paul Mobr at 
first; BoB Towsry »t second; G«n« 
Oden at third; Joe Tanner at 
short; Travis Eckert in left field; 
Harry Bengtson in center; Roy 
Kelley in right; and Ronald Sprad-
fin or Randy Biesenback catching. 

Tatfnir leads Longhorn hitters 
with a .079 average while Bengt
son baa a .*38 nark* 

v Sov« Your Cuts 
Wednesday, March 26—Minnesota 

here. 
Thursday, March 27—Minnesota 

her«u '• v. ; • 
Tuesday, April 1—Rice here. 

,somr bf 
Un^ioms h «cs southpaw hyr-
lOr vnwfif rHRniN Wnf O* PI00 
Fa&'s mainstay* l«t $—son, 
Hand injorod & shoulcW ploy
ing 80mi-pro baM and may not  ̂
bo abla to answar tha )Mia»tn$ 
call inwyaar. • 

' FrMhman Court* 
3:30 ».«. 

Bowm Paltan ' 
Funkhauivr va. Ha;d«a 
Rot«n r». Bonrdei 

. -3»S0 f.m. • 
Tatum vs. HeCaoipbcIi 
Wlldw *». Vl!l«meln 

, . :4:30 p.n>. 
WiUkm* vi. Whit* 
Laowritefn vi. Whtttincton 
Hiink va. Wclch . 

• Cmm SoiffMoriul* 

Interviews arette 

vii1' 'fjiii 

TO THE WALL 

e « fast—he's smart—he covers ground —he's 
a real varsity outfielder! The 'quictt-trick' cigarette 

mildness testa were almost too hot to handle, but 

He didn't make an error. He realized that cigarette 
mildness can't be jadged in slam-bang-fashion. 

Millions qf smokers throughout America know, too, 

there'* a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 

It'* the$ensiblete$t...the 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test, wUcli aimply asks you to try Camels on a 
day-after-day, fwick-after-pack basis. No snap 
judgment*! Once you>e tried Camels for 30 days 

In your'T 

•epif^f 

for Throat, T for Taste), 

AH»r all Ifw Mlldnus Tuts 

•*: 
some 

mid-seaion pitching to hurl Bra. 
nette House past the Blomquist 
Swedes, 7-0. Thompson allowed 
only three hits. The Swedes' pitch
er,- James "Toad" Ross, actually 
deserved better fate, bnt leaky 
support hurt throughout tha 
game. :Brunett« House jumped to 
four runs in their half Of the first 
inning, and were never headed. 
Tom Brewer hit a triple for Blom-
quist in the aecond inning. . 

Phi Gamma Delta and^Sigma 
Nu locked horns in a marathon 
struggle which took an overtime 
to decide. The Phi Gam* won in 
the sudden death period, 2-1. 

Only scant minutes remained 
in the Phi Kappa Psi-Beta Theta 
Pi game when the Phi P*i'» Jack 
Hampton sprinted home with the 
only score of the game to give 
his team a 1-0 victory. g, 

«Kappa Alpha tallied twice in 
the second inning, then hung on 
to shut out Sigitia Chi, 3-0. Kap
pa Sigma tripped Theta XI by the 
same count, 8-0. 

In the remaining games, the 

Texas Girla Win in AAU 
1CJHITA, Kas., March 24—(ff) 

—W a y 1 a n d College's Flying 
Queens from Plainview/ Tex., 
swamjped" thr ICtowi^ ~Kas.,^Co»oi 
cos Monday, 60-14, in a lirst round 
bid for the Women's N*tionai 
AAU basketball tl^le. Ruth Can-

Dudley Thompson flashc^^some Ellis' Brilliant 63 
Uads UT Past UH 

Babe vs. Kid Billy 
fn Charily Match 

MIAMI, March 24—A 
charity match between Babe Za-
harias, queen of the golf links, 
and Billy Maxwell, Men's Na
tional Amateur champion^ was vir-
tually asguredi^jMonday, wjth « 
prospect of a gallery Of 10,*00®. 

Fred Corcoran.- Ladies PGA 
, _ Tottjnattfnt 'jwdd.-'llM.-
non sank 10. field goals and three «Zaharias and Maxwell' both hftd 
free tosses as 2S-point pace setter 
for Wayland agahist the out
classed Kansans were held to one 
first half field goal and three for 
the'game. ' '' 

Tennis Schedule 

Texas' terrific shotmaker Wes-y 

ley Ellis fired-one of the greatest 
rounds of 'golf ever made by a 
college boy on Austin's Muny 
Golf Course, a crackling 63, to 
lead the Loaghorns past a Univer-
sity of Houston t*am Monday. 

Ellis round humbled the Cou
gars' Tom. Tyson 7-6 and set the 
pace for the Steers* v6%—2^i 
triumph. 

The Longhoms' leading quali
fier1, sophomore Lee Pinkston, fin
ished Ms" round one-up over Sid 
Frink which gave him and Ellis 

agreed to the match it it probably 
will be played in Denton, where 
Maxwell attend* North Texaa 
State College. 

The mateh grew out of ® re
cent utterance by Corcoran that 
some , of the top women golfers 
could go to the quarterfinals of 
tha Glen's National Amateur 
Tournament and that the Babe 
could win it. 

He su^sated that a match be-
tw«»p -the Babe and Maxwell 
would back him up on that. 

Corcoran phoned Mrs. Zaharias 
in Tampa 3jbmda$ and said "She's 
willing to play the match." 

•y ' v 
a 5 and 4 four-ball decision over 
the Houston pair. 

Partners Bob Golden and Fred: 
Blackmar tripped Houston's Wal-
ly Bradley and Bill Skinner 2 and 
1. Golden downed Bradley 3 and 
1, and Blackmar took Skinner 2 
and 1, ,; ^ ! - ' ' 

Pete Hessamer notched the visi
tors' lone victory by defeating 
Bernard Riviere 4 and 3. 

Bob Moncrief , of Texas and 
Tommy Ctiies, state high school 
champ of 1951, were deadlocked 
at the end of their rounds, so the 
Bayou City, pair of .Crue* and 
Hessamer won the' four-ball ver
dict 2 and 1' on the strength of 
Heieamer's triumph. 

In addition to Ellis' . terrific 
round, the match was flavored 
with some terrific last-ditch put
ting: on the parte of Moncrief and 
Pinkston. 

Pinkston and - the Cougars' 
Frink were. all tied jip at the end: 
of 17 Ii'oLm. On the final green, 
Pinkstbn holed a 20-foot putt to-
finish .one-^ :̂:r;';;w;::-;:.'y;̂ ^ */-: 

Moncd'ef faced" a"tfmiE»r 'sitii-
ation on the climax hole, only he 
was one down to Crues. He came 
through with ~a 20-foot plut tap 
that went true-and enabled him 
to deadlock with hi* freshman op
ponent. 

MWUNB KIWI 38to 
Sho« Polifh (KM-WM) " 

. <U>-< 
OltlOO* • »*MOS*NT « COtVOVAW . MlvflAl 

Art onf 

SAVE CASH & CARRY 
PICK UP & DELIVERY w 

^SERVICE,^^^ 

;UITS-̂ dress£SxV'̂ S! 

JUXEDOSalfl 
EVENING GOWNS' Sf •>* S 

Mural Schedule 
TUESDAY 

SOFTBALL. . 
^^0- r-CUM. A : 

UCC «.'MU IM#' 
Hirfniri Clak vt; aK* ' ^ 
Tkdn» Co-op h. Dorm O-H Atmr ROTC »». Cliff Court* 
Campni GoBd <t». A^CB 
MEmmt Foundation »». Newman Club 
Kappa P«i r*. Prathcr H>1] 

• 'W-yft-• x 4p.ni. 
Tut'* Tomb v.. Whtti* Wildcat* - , 
Mirlnm Club •». Campus Galld , -
Cliff Court* *». Cmraitties . v 

v / 
. * f»- '̂ Bnuth Hoat* •*. Monayhon HmuwiIi 

Air BOTC »». Oak Gro*« > ' 

Women*! 'Murals 
TUESDAY 
tf o'clock 

ACWO ••. AChM) It—volleyball finals 
i . * o'clock 

-Bonua daadltna f^r iksffltbotni (mmiI 
rojpud). 

OMdlioa for badminton quart«r-(ina]«. 
S o'clock 

W«»l#y r«. Kappa Kappa Camma I— 
volleyball 

„ WEDNESDAY : '' • ^ o'clock 
for solf entries. 

Deadline for ioottfe round .of «hi* 
THURSDAY \ ' ' 

Oolf tournament besina. . ;V , 
"• * o'clock' •: • . . -1/ . 

Doaolino for third round of areherr.' ' 
rw=, ^ TRIDAY"—1 

I o'clocii 
Sww» t>oinl deadline for badminton final*. 
Deadline for abuffleboard *eeond round. 

m 
LUXURY AT 

LOWEST COST 
Wfc K^fCkek'Cmn 

Tom ' SamQton, tx-Loofhom 
baseball and basketball star» is 
getting: a food look-over by the 
Philadelphia Athletics this year. 
Eight players were lopped off the 
A's rotter 8unday, but Hamilton 
was one of 29 retained. 

Big Tom, a first baseman, is 
currently understudyingv Ferris 
fain at the initial sack for Phila
delphia. Fain led' the American 
League in batting during the 1951 
season, and is recognised as the 
junior circuit's, top performer at 
hi* position. , '/ry >,<• -* Jrj. J/ ; 

Hamilton played at the Univer
sity during the 1948 and 1949 
jieasons, aind was much feared by 
SWC pitchers for his Ion? bal? 
h i t t i n g .  - H e ; t a e t a ^  ^  
Texas first NCAA championship 
team in his sophontore jur, atfo^ 
signed a professional contract tit 
1950 wifli a season'* eligibility 
remaining. • 

The Athletics farmed Hamilton 
out to Lincoln, Neb. of the Wes
tern League for the 1950 season 
and the ex-Steer hit a creditable 
296 fc^r His first year in pro b^l. 
He suffered a shoulder injury 
last season, and stayed Out most 
of the year.-

ItaQess p '̂ominently' in 
ftort Sans Houston Sangwî .rt'̂ v'' 

Diseh field Sunday.v-;̂ r 
The formwr VT ' 
ck, itr w«<ipit«r, 

ktne, md JIiiii Ihrler.  ̂
'' Bi«Ar 4m«r3& the tytiif 
winning runs with a 

•tent later aa  ̂Wsgbelter ~ 
with mother tworbagge*! 

Tompkins pounded ont 
side-the-park home run dxiflng 
Banger ste-run rally, good for 
ftreo rauk Î̂ sterted out̂ sa a* 

* Elolev. see of the Stees ssoundi,v 
staff last year, worked 7 innfag*: 
for the Ba&gei*, allowing & hits 
mi 0 runs. He struck out C sn«". 

^ 7« ghrier did not fet the 
--L., " 

, Altogether, the quartet of for
mer Longhorn batsmen got four  ̂
hits In 1ft at hatŝ -including two, 
doubles and a home run—and. ' -
batted in six of the Bangers' nine ' 
runs while scoring five times. 

Chicogo College of 

OPTOHfTRY 
(Nationally Accrt&ittd) 

An outstanding; college serv
ing a' splendid profeesion. 
Doctor of Optometry dwree 
in three years for students 
entering.with sixty or more 
semester credits io specified 
Liberal Arts courses. ; 
Fall R«gi«trati<m New Opm 
Studante are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U. S. Departoent of Defense 
and Selective 9et?lee. , * 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 

'•^ssinpusi':;;.' - v •" 
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

1313 North Clark Stmt -
Chicago 14, lUiaoi* 

Rented 

Repaired 

mMM 

T E X A S  
B O O K  
STORE 

COLLAR CANT WRINKLII COLORS WON'T VADII 

the Von Heu»en «hlft 
, whh Hie famous toff collar thatx 

X ^ I 

' ̂  

'Smi 

•f-v T •y- • 

•ee^ 

it ni# In tmart, non-lode dwulert' 

flnet smooth lvotdcloths uiiit %eep their 
luster sad rich tones through tubbing and 
serribbing, sealing water and hush soap 
suds. Regular or widespread collar styles. : ; ' 
And you get a new Van Heusen/ree if yours / 

. ever shrinks out of size! ^095 # $^95 

Al!|J»J.lo 
•*r W' 

-*•1 San Aatoalo 
Waeo 
Dallas 
fort Worth 

BM PdmtM 4 Hw nv 

WLLOWS# RUGS :  DRAPES 

«6n you, think of laundry OR CLEANIN© 

,?HINIC 

fHom 

a-6631 M t 

ttirrf 

J f w " 
m 
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ttinuad 

•£3®Nr 
If any of those lit tha top 26 

do not pku to be back Mtt lMTt 
at will ha matxkd s«ct year, they 
afeoald contact Jerry Wohlfapd in 
<|* ABO ofjBcain Texas Union. 
- .timANn*: af Alpha jvl Omega 

wn lb* poll* mil member* 
- Jipot. MfrtrtMp 
fMBoaid, women'a. service organisa-
MtiWUb will chack the pledgee. 

Granting will be done by -
^fibMrt of the SwwnbMffc Election 
/. CommiMteh, and the nam* of the 
^•"Blg Ftve''wiU bcaiwonafed in 

; r v  -  , ' . - V :  
#; "The *n» campaigning* ifole wSU 

be strictly enforced," said WoH-
4:';iord. Anything; that eu be con

strued as. campaigning by the 
': Sweetheart Election Commission 
' will automatically disqualify., the 

• candidate involved, he eaid..* 
The identity, of the top 25 

leapt secret even from the 
— staff of theTexanuntil the 

/Jiigbt 
Texan 

pieturee wereiuedandspaciel afc-
tempts were made to obtain por
traits of * those not being Belle 
nominees. 

Any giri who thinks she may be 
in the run-off on Wednesday and 
would prefer to have another pic-
tare in Wednesday's Texan may 

dinfl, 
day.' 

Sweetheart nominations could 
be madabyauiy member of.*he 
student body. Bat before a Sweat* 
heart ci^uld be voted on machinery 
bad to ne set upto organize thf 

iejq , 

111®^ 
l$§i|: 

§.v 

Gran) Pe^dlii 
Near for Women! 

The deadline for applications 
forracfcoiaaMps tbfough the Dean 
of ytpwrnlk:. office . is -: April 1. 
Abottta&applications have been 

Students may apply for some 
of the scholarships by filling ottt 
a g«B«al implication blank ob-

office. lias*, scholarshipsarethe 
Kathleen Bland.Memorial Scholar* 
•hip, the Jerry Bannaford Sch; 
lsrahip, tt* fcrry- Wjljtt SgWftla, 

want topreas, BluebonnetBene|»hipand thePanhfllenic Scholar-
«M». 

Special blanks most be obtained 
for the Delta Delta Delta ¥nd 
Delta Phi Epailon scholarships, the 
Donna DfUinger Scholarship, the 
Mattie Randall Scholarship, and 
the TeXaaFederated Women's 
Club. Scholarship. 

% th^foUowint method: 
Ton names were submitted by. 

each bar of the 
Election Commission lission ;n< 

Committee. 

I 

<F« FIT-; 

-v 

N 
TO All YOU SMART tldttl 
WHO -BOI|OHT II; S. SIR1IS I BpNDS 
AND HliD THiM TEN YVARS „ . 

tral Botmd-t7jp 
^emba«g the Centeal Rowd-

Up Committee are three ex-officio 
members^-Wilson Foresoan, presi-
dent of the Stodents' Association; 
Jean W«*l«y> secretary of the Stn-
dinta' Association; and Boss fi«r-

editor of the Texan. Mem-
, rare Tommy Rodman, 

Larry Crooke, Alt Hinds, tnd 
Johnnie Selman. Facalty members 
are Jack Bollandj, dean of men; 
Miss Jesse lliri Anderson, assis
tant dean of woman; Jittar Kolen, 
director of Texas •Union; Monson 
Law, direetor^of Round^Up Bevna; 
snd George Stephens, over-all 
chairman of the Bavna. John Mc-
Cmrdy, executive secretary of the 
E*St«dante' Atsodatlon, is «•* 
ordinator of this 4mnmittaa. 
; Ex-offieio members/ of the 
Sweetheart Election Commission 

1 . . ofj 
AJPO, Formnan, „ ind Keratm; 
Georgeann Beene, pratfdent of 
Oranga Jackets, Ana tBanldn, 
president of Mortar Board, and 
Charlea Pistor, t aditor nf tta Cae» 
tns, eomplate the membarship. 

The 2fi paople mentioned most 
in the lists turned in by these two 
committees composed th» Sweet
heart Selection Commitee whose 
identity was known to only two 
members of ths Election Comnldb-
si£n* TheseJBpeopIechtickedtha 
names of ten nominees they be 
Heved were best qualified for 
sweetheart 

. Members of the Selection Com
mittee at* Bob Blomenthld, Bill 
Nichols, Joa Tom Barris,.:Joa B6b 
Bettis, Ann Courter, Ann Bankin, 
Wales Madden, Charlea Pistor, 
Rdss Kenton, Joan Biwcdala, 
Gaorgeann Baene, Diana L^tman, 
John Selman, Jean Welhansan, Ed 
Notoattna, Jean Waslay, Z«a Al-
derdice, Rowland Wilson, Balpb 
Person, Zeke Zbranric, Bob Wheel
er,, Tommy Bodman, Jerry Wohl-
ford, Kim Watson, and Don Klein. 

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
- ?C9(9e^^uk ftwi Risiihi)r ftvislf*1 

* PAINtWO * SCAT COVCM 
* CLASS it AUTOKErmiSHma 
is*a Um • V-Y190 

Oi. \ T«^ tSybW ;• 

. mtop> 

iea! Contost, ̂ n Coniunetton With 
the Bat^e of FloweTs A^aoolation, 
is offering prises of |100, |7«, 
and $26 tor winner# of the annual 
contest to be held at the. Univer
sity Ajfiri! 17.* ^ 1 

The winner'ot the apntost will 
be a g^st of the Battle of: the 
^loweia Association at ita annual 
luncheon, and wiU tfeliver his ora
tion to the membors of the aiso-
ciation and Othtr gaests. He wUl 
•lso Inroadcast hls oration,^ 

All, i^ud<>hts (tf * t^e -Univeis^ 
are eli^ble, to' compete, except 
previous; first-place: winners. Ora> 
speecheilof 12 minutes in lengthy 
delivered from memory. The sub* 
ject matter should deal with Texas 
history, ^ir institutions ~bf Texas, 
in keeping with .the patriotic-spirit 
of Teajas independence. 

All entries , must be made at 
Speech Building lis on or befort 
noon, April 5. 

Preliminary contest wiU ba held 
in J»|tJ^^Jiuildi|>g^prtl 7 at 
•ififot vyili be chosen for the finals 
contest April 17. 

Officials 
Me Boom 

To Cut Expenses 
; WACO, March 24.-^p)—. 
"The Baylor University flag pole 
is'at half mast. 

Baylor officials ordered tha 
lpl-foot pole cut in two today, 
liejr hopa to discourage tha 
annual freshmen-upperclassmen. 
battie every April 1- when the 
frwhmen try to rsisa their flag, 
The shenanigans are gatting 
pretty expensive, 

Last year the freshmen sue* 
. ceaded in raising their flag to 

. tha top of the pole. Then they 
carafully greased the pole to 
k«ep anyone from taking the 
flag down. Just to make sure, 
they sprinkled ground glass lib
erally through the grease. 

School officials finally hsd to 
build an 80-foot gesffold around 
tha pole to bring down the flag. 

They hope a 60-fobt scaffold 
• is cheaper. ' 

M 

0*0 

YfiU DONT HAVI TO DO A THINOI 
• '7 • 

m 

fi the United States paisad tha 
H poeribla for ymr Defense 

Ml teo years loncsrthan 
your arcs lifting a Shear. 

t~ t. v 

25^ whktb cost you 
ll«.7V laf90wm My youflS in 1952. But If you 
bold chat boad nntfl ]W2,it will pay you S33.33. 
an amaga Interest of 2.9ft. 

, to do. You 

But holding on to your 
to do if you can. For in United 

—„ 7po2 moosy i*,«afe .. . your government^ 
am aaaafa M Annnlca itaalt x ^ , 

Aad dan't forget (feat the money you put into . 
V. & Bonds refalartf and eteadUy growa Into a 
largar aad latger S«BU Before yon know it you'll 
havaaaontfifen hmiie, a tmrineas, a retirement. 
[ond, sn edocatlon for your children, or whatever S 
teaHy bf« thing la jmff peratmsl dream. 

So if ypu have beoda which are «OBiiag due this month, 

RgS-itSZXZSi 
sisihsstejsttr r 

i to ba paid as cananf Incema— 
Tha new law also allows you to exchange yotir Series E 

. _»t the rata of 
at any Federal Reserve Per ysarJP 

Bau or Brandt: 
""if v'jhrf, \ 
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U. S. Manse Bonds today 

'Ht Now they earn Mast 10 yam longer! ,,, 
" - V '• ,K' V 

l?:F TU O. a. Oil • Jill >» it It a tHiWw lUlng- T** Tnamry 
t~ ,ai0i0WlMM '•i.rr.: ; T ? r i  i . . .  ' i a a p p w e ) i f v e | p  >  

in 

a**' 

< FORT HOODr March 2«M^) 
-HWith. the halp of ?«wer» 
aitnies and phantom atomic wesp-
ohst impending •'US" forces look 
like a good bat to cdme. out top 
dog in the Eighth Army-Air ?V>rce 
manauv«jf|! stirttlig Tanday|;-<| 

Exercise long horn kicks off at 
one minuta ftftar midnight Mot»-
d^y moving about 118,000 mate 
into realistic combat until April 
II. 

The aggressors—about 14,000 
paratro<jpsrt of the 82nd Air
borne Division—now are In con
trol of, the westerti half of the 
1,800 square mile maneuver area. 
When the whistle blows they are 
frte to attack > neumerically su
perior defending forces holding 
tfee eastern half* -
. The first, major move of tha 
green-clad aggressors was expect
ed to ba a parachute drop shortly 
after daylight, but there were 
dark hints the enemy might, not 

What Qi 
On \JJ-ere 

8-5—Sweetheart election. 
0-5—"Wildcat" exhibit, Music 

Building loggia. 
8:80 and 8—Junior Helping Hand 

style show, Hogg Auditorium. 
4-5 and 7-8-r-Fr'ee dance lessons, 

International Room, Texas Un-
v. ion. 
6—AusUn Directing Committee 
, for Lutheran Students, Cam-
; pus Cafeteria. " 
8:30—'Texas Inter-Varsity Chris-

Wan Fellowship, Campus Cafe-
teria. . ;.; 

7—Girls' Glee Club, Texas Union 
401. 

7—Bible study, Lutheran Student 
Center. 

7:80—Co-Wed Club bridge and 
canasta party, University Club. 

7:30—Playground leaders train-
ing course, University Junior 
High School. 

7:30—International Folk. Danca 
Group to learn old English ball-

• room dances^ Tbternatiorial 
room, Texas Union. 

8—Dr. George L. Clark to give 
free lecture on modern uses of 
X-ray, Chemistry Building 15. 

8—Dr. Kenneth B. Raper in plant 
lecture, Experimental. Science 
Building 115. 

8—Art Students Association to 
hear Dr. Marian Davis, Old Se 
ville. ° • 

8^NAAdPryWOAr™"-----^—--
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47th divisfcm-wffl 
ftoftl line. with 
and, elemeiits of the 

U vuvmi 
afrllfWih* 

Wini 

bain  

Slstwas 
ad 'to^ba/l 
groujfp 
-Ipmi 

tmwkn t> /mm * ten«a,.ta4 Sn jlatoafe. aad 
crossing of the 
during AkfltSt 

Lt Gent WUliam M Hoga, tha-
newer director, said "atomic 
weapons, will receive their first, 
large scale tactical te^tq in ground 
warfare during maneuvers." 

He iald''actual atonne' weapons 
will not; b* exploded but «wttla* 
field uses-of atomic weapons will 
ba realistic." 

The meandering Latapasas Illv-
ar was tha battle llne^as manenvw 
era opened.. 

The enemy will be ̂ distinguished 
by gree'n uniforms, crested hel> 
metSf and colorful collar tabs. 
Their commandar- has b«en issu
ing Order* signed by "Gani Gustav 
Mulled." Actually he is Major 
Gen; Charles D. W. Canham* 82nd 
Airborne Commandar. US forcea 
are commanded by Major Gen. 
Hobart Gaines, veteran of Korea. 

Force used foot-engine . C-124's; 
»adyk outfit 1,000 miles. from 
.Wd.Mtfa to rnovg the battle, 
Sim#; Ab^orceBaserS^fbCiM^ 
'oliiM,1n''rix''days. ^ \j--c ;/> ^ 

tt&QOO^to 120,000 %ops w« u»t 
dergo' simulated combat bondi-

Uf C«f*> Colaii^i 
To Army Secretary Pace 

Ronald A. Wilkins, ^adet cdl-
Tha enemy is presumed to have ohel Regimental commander^fr'fhl, 
ttoKf .JftimyJilnii J -Wiuw ^ 'IZseliaitaMiee^eei..— fought his way-inland aft« land» 

ix^LiOjvth^ Gulflaif Mexico. . 
Forces• jbf the Aggressor, repre

sented by the Eighty-second Air
borne Division, have theoretical* 

University Army ROTC Vnit, is 
one of the ten aides to secretary 
of the Army. Frank pace et Exer-
cisa Long Horn, manauvars tiiat 
are being held At Fort Hood. rn.I mi iTii r t'i./irii I' T 'I I r'lj v T i--F^ 

MS 

Hear 
Director 

A man who is to study foreign 
areas for the Institute of Currant 
World Affairs must be a cross 
between a scholar and journalist, 
Waltor S. Rogers, director for the 
organisation, told, the Institute of 
Latin American Studies Monday 
tftght.f'̂ S;^ 

In describing the training-given 
the eight men now with the Insti
tute, Mr. Rogers cabled the work 

III Bursar's Office . 
Faculty members can enroll 

through Saturday for the Blue 
Cross Hospital Plan and the 
Group Medical-Surgical Plan. The 
plans have been officially adopted 
by the faculty and the Board of 
Regents. ' :' 

A representative of the Group 
Hospital" Service will be in the 
Bursar'# Office to answer ques
tions or help fill out applications; 

Staff members who are not 
members of Blue Cross or Blue 
Shield or who wish to add the 
Medical-Surgical Service or the 
new Catastrophic Illness Endorse
ment msy apply only on the semi-
annual rwpenings. ™—-• 

be}ng ,donav."«t .feigh type of jour* 
nalism." , v v . , •' 

No cosVis si»ared in" developing 
the'.abilities of each man to tha 
utmost, ba n4di > .. t> 

"As soon as a man finds that 
he lacks something which is na 
ceisary for his work, ha'stops.im
mediately and : develops it,? 

Anian'a ability to i^ix with peo
ple, his sensitivity to situations, 
his hobbies, and even his wife, are 
carefully considered before he is 
accepted for work witb fha Insti* 
tote, Mr. Bogaxa said, v 

" ^J®»rly in his work iis 4' 
area, one of our men must spend 
light or nine mdn);hs in a remote 
"rtllaga.M Mr. Rogwa added. wAt 
pariodld intervals ho <i* brought 
back to the United States to make 
first fcand reports as well as keep 
up with'events here." 

4'Regolar confidential letters 
fromeag^man, tellingwhathe has 
been awng .and what . Ids impres
sions are, are tent to tha Insti
tute, Som» of 'these reports have 
been ve?y influential; in inflnene-
ing Washington policy." 

The Institute was started in 

. .  . . .  

d» jft'i .. 
iWJ 

«noy«4. t^ ««q»eo^ hia * " 
the issue 

»gg»E-*Wi»g*. 

Soclety.Delt^ Sigm 
Fraternity „ 
Commit^#,; and la. alndmM' 9%,-
thjs Round-Up C^munittoe.dnBoua* \ 
and Beglstratioii. ; v ^ 

Ha'is v; 

tersocietar Debate. ctandiQa».«i* 
was a mUnbkr thii!^. 
sity debate team.' B9p aMtdt^-Ptl 

11,; II ,t' lt. 111^1^ 

On SateonDrag 
tiokeW for 

tivitiasidwriinc on,-'' 
sale at:..tha University.^Co-On«: 
Hemphill's, J. B. Re'edMuslcCom! 
pwny, Eluson - Photo -
and the ?exai-Stato Bank. ' 
. The Reraat *nd BgU.liel^ts.fbr-; 
the maJu fioor front, reaerred, 
are $2 ea«h; for the main floor. 
back, reserved; •li.W *«d»; and , 
general admission r Jackets are:. 
8i.80„ aicht'Th# baleon^ tickata',s~t 
for spectators ara 14 ce»is- " 

In -  the  pas t  ther^ ' "  has  been  ^  
standing room only afc thfe affUr* • 
%ut the asaodstion bopea to re
medy this situation by asldng out 
of town members f#.'̂ inBdiaa» 
their tickets early. I 

The ticketi for ifea Bonnd-Up 
barbecue after the parade FAday» . 
ar e75 cents; those for tha Round- -a 
Up square da'nee, Friday avstdn^ -ri 
ara 80 cents; and those for tha i 
reunion association luncheon 

1928-with Mr.- Rogers iS diriCtor. noon SSturday, ^e |1.«0.-

-s^S-S£-

LOOK! 
Mlsr It diyifaa an 

fram Miami 
tak« jroa 'roaad Soadt j 
la 50 dsya with eeope it ] 
Uragasy, Atgeatiaa, Chile, 

frsnMiiffll f 
to lima, • Pant' M I 17«day, 
fooed-trip oconion dckec. 

ta Xk> 4* Jaoefro ee a SO-day, 
fotmd-trip ewataioa debt 

. y% 

Hes-freas May dirô b Ociobea-
111 if tsvaiy, lively South America 

is withia ytmr racation readi, both 
la ttaveltisHaod trvrd cost -• -

Tw ways to go. I. Fly die weet 
coast widi Paa Aaerkan-Girace Airways to 
PsaaaM (ovar da mm of Pan American 

jfWSaridi Alcwaqr»)^MB (maMmdsao;^!^.!^^!^-: 

 ̂\ "1*iua*§9 sndBaeaosAim. :. 
2. Xiy dhe aaiK coast widi Pan Americaa 

 ̂/ Waald Akwayt. Stop at Puerto Rico, Trinidad 
—dy an to Xio, Sio Paulo, MootevidM, "B .̂" 

ana may mmn tk$ otbtrt / 

Tham qpadal 6MS apply to Tourist Service 
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We'd like you to meet a neighbor on whom both of us depend 
He's the man who operates the service station in your .neighborhood. * 
You depend on bim to take care of your csr, to supply you with products 

of Jilgh quality at reasonable prices. You expect, and get, from him more fre* 

f&vic* than from any other merchant with whom you do business: whatever yoik 
spend, he cheerfully cleans your windshield, checks your oil and tires, furnishes 
you with free battery water, and renders special services as you need them. ' 

The oil companies depend on him as the independent merchant' who ? 

distributes their pndlieo. He demands, and receives, continuously improved 'I 
products with .which to compete with his business rivals. He insists on reasonable 
prices that will move hia merchandise in volume. His progressive attitude is 
one of the chief reasmu why the oil industry has supplied you with' betttt /M-
products at about the same prices over a long period of years. 

' ' It's a pleasure to pay this tribute to a neighbor, to thank him publicly for -^h 
being such a friendly, dependable contact between <he oil industry and its million* 
ef »nop_.q, Ue h sot on our 

H U M B L K  O I L  S  R I F I N I N S  C O M P A N Y  

H U M B t S  P I P !  L I N K  C O M P A N Y  *  

-•% * .  

t, 

•* ^ •? 
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Therei#*lw»y* «onw talk About thing* College In which he fe *nd 

^£riioul<l vote, hut don't have' fetfk*. .1* Ateo, the coiwtitutitm pro- , 
$ toMmH. the politician* vote," or # videe that precinct registration li«t« ahall 

•& 
it! 

ahouM he ion* to get mo** be drawn up, and Hated in that fashion is 
1!^ to vote* Rar^y, thoughi does the a prerequisite to voting. It doesnt aeem 
nrohtem <rf poor participation in campus, logical that UT would suffer ̂ trough dis-
Betttooa get a, thorough going over. honest elections because of diminatinf 
m • It would -be * good idea to consider either the precincts or the Voting lists,^ 

^wd&g our constitution with one since careful choking of identification 
slthLJitff* tfiimli make votinir easier. (Blanket Taxes wherever possible) and 

tho Customary high standard of work by 
APO should be enough to keep voters in 
line. 
' The other matter, that of placing bal-

mmm 

> K * < *i K«t "• 

<•„ »A if-• 
UttW Mem mi tfi« Compos 

v^r S " i.1 

'•goafs** 

V* i 

*y FLO COX 

jp mind: make voting easier. ? 
toting sb convenient that people 

}I1 gototbe polls instead of avoiding 
& polls as a matter of habit. 
Some people will undoubtedly argue 

£%iat Voting is easy now, with a clear-cut lot boxes in spots like highly-populated 
Iprecinct system and plenty of time for dormitory areas, is merely an outgrowth -
' anyone who's interested in voting. They'll of priwinct ibolishmentV / 

contend that low vote totals are entirely If Assembly discussion indicate* that 
v > the fault of no-issue campaigns, uninspir- these changes or similar ones would stim-
f sirAteg leadership, lack of values received - ulate voting without damaging th«»elec- ; 
r'̂ Vf^from student government or any of sever- J tion system, a constitutional amendment . v . 

Granted that thaprocess Isii't /I 
Id be called ^complicated, it —— *««!«,«#» 

nevertheless remains true that two •^mjDpttrl i'' wm two 
*». it* changes might put some lifeihto our lag--

gfng vote totals: cancellation of the pr©» 

,V 

, |.~- talm t. wHtly-publî fd -to, »«. to , O. M.? 
HMttL Tnil lias list nsaud it-'®* Te*as eona}d»xcd ti» proposal sesswiw ftepresentatrra Kinard 
nstfnlion jw • CcSstito- • &•*** elwmbcrt. Th« Stnato iqa««ted the rwolutioB ^ -

2S p«r Mat t« ' 
Butit^hMbwdo»eitlei» 

twice, and the threat is itill |ai| 

Allen Shiren eisd Frid lburite p«Med, bat WM ne»er joined BY 
of the resolution before the State ^ ?®' Thi» we^ the leet dey «» House. The re»»* 
Senate. 
' It was referred to the Commit- * 

^•dersl Edstion. sud ^ ^ 
ported favorably. The proposal • " 
nerer reached s floor vote and 

of tin aeeaion, and it wee hnrredfy failed in both chambers. Ste^ 
v' paeted. But it was net a reeordfd -this resolution was in the fo— 

i*o, * , ,";r~ 

V 

In a Sunday editorial entitled "The 
Snct system and addition of ballot boxes Impounding Racket," the Texan mistak-

"Any of you guys around here gotta extra dgarofte, Ed?' 

In strategic areas. This plan, of course, is 
much more practical for use in the spring 

^ general elections than in the fall Assem-
g Wy races 

enly said "drivers who come back to their 
cars after the wrecker has been Called 
are out of luck ; . . the wrecker doesn't 
go back empty." The fact of the* matter, 

-̂Jtrtna oCi ine 

It bears repeating that any such pros- as was brought to our attention Monday, 
pective changes are not guaranteed to be 
magical, but are merely food for Assem
bly thought and debate. 

The reason a constitutional amendment 
would be necessary is that, at the mo
ment, the University is divided into pre
cincts and "each student shall vote in the 
precinct established for the School or 

is that.sometimes the wrecker does make 
a wasted trip. Apologies to the campus 
police and wrecker bosses who were made 
to appear in the wrong light because, of 
that statement , 

The major premise of the editorial, 
that the impounding situation is handled 
poorly, remains. , 

Neighboring Ntwt 

UT It Slightod 
TO THE EDITOR:., 

In the interest of public rela
tions "we would like to protest. 
The University, we feel, has been 
thrown into the background. It 
has been discriminated against. 
Is the information we have re
ceived • correct, that some banal 
book entitled "USA Confidential" 
was written by two yankees, and 
that THIS BOOK DID NOT 
EVEN MENTION THE UNIVER
SITY OF TEXAS? 

. By JOE L. 1CHOTT ' 
S - TMM techvw Editor . 

From a recent editorial in 
the Daily California*! 

• "A great many students en-
ll-r 'college without proper 
preparation in high school— 
and it's not always their ewn 
f j c u l t . .  

"Oftin %T"rea5ojTfoy"tB*lF 
inadequate preparation stems. 
from the fact that each state 
"in the nation has its o%n sys
tem of education, and each 
eity 'in the 48 states in turn 
runs its own board of educa
tion. Consequently, when a 
student transfers from one 
school system to another, he 
finds himself lost in a maze 
of vanishing credits and di
vergent school requirements. 
On a high school level, stu
dents struggling to catch up 
are unable to taltfe Courses 
that would help them with 
their college curricula. 

"Many college students 
from out-of-state high schools 
also find that they are often 
required to spend* their first 
semester in courses that 
should have -he«fr~t»ken be
fore they ever reached the 
University. 

"Wouldn't a system of 
standardized education in 
American high schools elimi

nate much of this confusion 
and overlapping? 

"A . system of this - type 
would make a uniform curric
ulum available to any Ameri
can school. It would enable 
all students to prepare for 
college without having to 
worry *about different state 

"ana~cify~fe~qu^ ' 
"National standardization 

would require the relinquish
ing of certain rights by local 
boards of education. It should 

-seem however, that a bal
anced system of education 
(would be well worth the sur
rendering of these preroga
tives. 

"It is necessary, of course, 
to make sure that the federal 

< government does not run the 
.entire system. In order to 
prevent ironclad federal con
trol, a national board should 
be set up with representatives 
from every state in the union. 

"If our "American system 
of education were run on a 
federal level, local education
al systems could not be run 
by the dominant political in-

- terest Ih each individual city 
or state. And the nation's 
transfer students would no 
longer be bogged down by an 
opaque maze of local require
ments." 

SOCIALIZATION? 
"Law schools must empha- . 

size the lawyer's public re
sponsibility if the legal pro
fession is to escape from a 
form of socialization similar ^ 
to that facing the medical 
profession." So spoke Howard 
L. Barkdull, President of the 
AmerieaiHBar^A»societ»oflr-in~— 
an address recently at the 
Law Center at New York Uni
versity. 

Speaking before "students 
and faculty representatives 
from forty Eastern universi
ties at a conference on pre-
legal education, Mr. Barkdull 
stressed that layr students 
should be taught to accept 
the responsibility of public 
affaii%, in addition to being 
trained to earn their "bread 
and butter." 

He Warned that the "legal 
profession is next on the list 
of those favoring government 
control, and it Behooves law-

• yers to take a lesson for the 
experience of doctors." 

MATURE NOVELS 
Novels-—f o r m e r 1 y the 

"boisterous, brats" of, literal 
ture—have at. last come into ' 
their full dignity, passing the 
unquestioned authority poet
ry held a century ago, ac« • 
carding to Dr. Bradford A. 
Booth, associate professor of 
English at UCLA. 

, ' "As the youngest of the 
arts, the novel had a troubled 

• and uncertain infancy in the 
eighteenth and nearly nine-

Marry, sir, WE. ARE JUST AS 
DECADENT AS ANYBODY. In 
fact, even more so. 

Because of this grave omission 
the enrollment of the .University 
is in great, danger. Something 
should be done about this. 

THOMAS R. ROGERS 
P. J. LAWRENCE 
J. V. REDICK 
C. E. CORNA 

Toxan Policy 
TO THE EDITOR: 

. . .  I t  i s  q u i t e  p l a i n ,  s i r ,  t h a t  
The Daily Texan is betraying a 

UtoMfcJNotjR, th« regard, that-if-
.takes sides, but rather the man
ner in whi.ch it shows its .partiality, 
(However, to take sides on politi
cal issues is questionable, sines 
the Texan is the only campus 
newspaper). The very least the 
Texan could have done, if it were 
being "honestly" partial, as it 
purports, would have been to eval
uate both 'Mr.; Connally and Mr. 
Daniel and all others and then 
note the superiorities and defici
encies of the candidates. 

It has come to a very sad state, 
and a truly concerned eommenta-

. ry upon any newspaper when its 
editor abuses the privilege of 
freedom of "the press by attempt
ing to thrwart freedom of speech 
with snide and intellectually un
couth remarks. It appears that a 
possible paranoia complex deter-

f mines your Small remarks follow
ing letters of other, comments ad
verse to you, Weapons (including 
editorial pages), are dangerous 
when handled by the immature. 

. MARTIN M. STAENBERG 

'Oscars* 
TO THE EDITOR: 

After reading . . (Ken Gomp-
ertz's) tearful article over (his) 
inability to hear the great public 
service rendered by the motion 
picture industry, in awarding its 
own membership a few Oscars, 
I am moved. My heart bleeds for 
you, Mr. Gompertz, you have my 
everlasting sympathy. I think that 
old meany Mr. Cook should poti* 
tively bs reprimanded for, after 
all, the radio should always make 
place for the academy award 
presentations, . . ^ 

The radio ia a wonderfal In
strument. You can be oppressed 
by one to the point of distraction, 
and t assure you that a* one of 
those 100,600 potential listeners, 
I would have exercised my pre
rogative and turned the tiling off. 
As for Mr. Cook, I suggest three 
cheers, and as for yon Mr, Gomp
ertz, go soak your head. 

WM. J. CAMPBELL 

died on the Senate calendar. 
Mis* Doris Connerly, of the 

Stats library staff, said letters 
are received daily asking about 
ths resolution. The people of 
Texas are not asleep to the threat 
to ths nation's economy—«nd to 

: ihemselves-^embodied ie any such 

The wide-spread concern, 
aroused chiefly by newspaper re
ports on progress of the 'fslespsr* 

.. proposal, may be just in th?*. 
Lobbyists for the proposed unend-
ment ..claim, 26 state- legislatures 
passed resolutions favoring the 
proposal within ths past thirteep 
yean.- Texa« is «sj tiieir records, 
erroneously^..J£S: having passed it 

'̂ jin 1943. , - t- -- ; 

If 32 stotes pass th# resolution. 
Congress could be forced to call 
a Constitutional' convention to 
consider it. In the maze of eoti-

: fusion about what, the hill really 
is, it could eohceivably pass. 

PRO LOBBYISTS 
The resolution has beeiv pushed 

by a small ^and.of professionai 
lobbyists, the Western Tax Coun
cil of Chicago. Working quietl?, 
bat too efficiently, they've man-

niade is the House to talcs up the 
Senate resofatiim. The motion was 
lost, with a recorded vote of f2 
for, 58 against. That ended 'the 
history of Resolution 64. 

la the Ho**** Representative 
Hollis Kinard introdnced another 
resolution,' with ths aaae text of 
the ftrsl. ft was referred to tfe# 
H|mse Committee on Revenae and on ths calendar, 

of a aepSrate proposal in 
chamber, their individual passage,, 
would not have been l^fal. One ^ 
resolution would have had to paes 
both houses. ""' 1L,, 

Even then, (litCoreni<w§|2 
signature would have been rf-. * 
quired before ths resohitkm oooW 
become legal. 

In 1945, another resolution w*s.. 
proposed in the House, but died , 

Taxation. 
The commitbee reported favor, 

ably." Ths resolution was consider
ed on March 29, but tabled by a 
recorded vots of ; W for, 88 
against . ! 

On April S8, the House recon
sidered the TOte by whieh ths re^ 
solation had: been tabled. An 
amendment jnCoyiding restriction 
not apply during war or othsr 
national emergency was offered. 
Again, no vote was recorded. 

The following day, ths amend
ment was adopted by the House 

WHAT HOW? 
This cuts the srtstes on record 

IDS favoring the, resolution to • %§-. 
and perhaps fewer, depsnding on 
whether misrepresentations a«4 
confusions exist, in other statss. 
Reports indicate they do. The pro
posal Is now before the Missouri 
State Senate. 

State legislatures^ ' including 
Texas* should bs vigilant in con
sidering any sort of resolution. 
The "millionaire's amendment" is 
K practical lesson in what can 
happen when the people's repra-

without a recorded vote. The rs> sentatives drop . their guards for 
solution itself p«ss^ ^ s re- an instant 
corded vote of 62 for, 40 against. 

Then, tint jSooee retersed itself 
and reconsidered the adoption 
vote. The House never acted' on 
the reconsideration, and the reso
lution was Anally temporarily 

aged to slip the resolution through ^ . 
-statsafteTstate^ith^ttlslMtice,.C0mpUJ.JRoUI'ld~Up 
until recently. 

They hope to get action on it 
this year. Opponents havs finally 
awakened to the need of sducat-
iag the peojrfs-—and the legisla* 
torsr—ton what the amendment 
would actually mean, 

The "millionaire's amendment" 
could triple earnings of some" cor
porations and quadrupls ths "taks-
home" pay of millionaires. A 
family man with a salary under 
821,000 would not be effected. 

Taapayers ln th« low and mid
dle income groups would have to 
make up the estimated $16 billion 
annual revenue loss. Secretary of 
Treasury John Snyder has said 

' a federal sales tax of at least 10 

J, A. Arnold, founder of thi-*^_ 
Western Tax Council, ones said: 
'•'Our success depends upon . sliding. ' 
throi^h without being noticed and 
avoiding any issues whieh at*-ton*1 

trovertial." 

Dr. Williams to Request 
Polio Research for UT .-

Fall-tlm* p«rm>nrat jwttioti n«rw 
tnilibli on Th« .Unlvtraltjr of Ttrt 
campus toK*tb*r with • brief dwwip- • 
tion of th« ntininiim rcqulrimtcnU mm 
••follows: 

Clerk-typist -—I—- pleasing psrsenalf-
ty, eollcg* training d*sir«4 and » typing 
speed of 46' words par minata with soma 
bookkeeping experience. 

Drafts iqan —1— experienea, neat 
printing and illustration training Msaa-
tial. 

Research scientist 1 —1— ehemistrr 
major, doei aimple laboratory work tin-
d#r supervision; ability and skill required. 

Secretary —7— typing speed of 49 
words per minute; shorthand speed of 
80 words per minute, college background 
preferred. One position foll-thne tor thro* 
months, r 

Senior-secretary w4—tytiing spesd of 
SO words per minute; shorthand speed of 
100 worda per ,minute, permanent status 
and .college dekree required. 

Technical staff asaistant ^1— ability 
to operate dlesel engines. experietiee Jn 
automobile mechanics. high school educa
tion, dependable and industrious./ 

Utllity worker —I— general handy 
' man, ability 'to do minor fleetrieal re

pairs and mpat bay* a high sehool edu
cation. . / .. . ..' 

All persona interested in worlcina full-
time on the eartipua please contact the 
Office of Non-acidemie Personnel, Main 
Building 304, phone 4-8S7I, ezteasioa 
6#1. ^ . 

per cent on sfflTommbiHtiea would" 
have to be levi(wi._ 

Why has such" an odious pro
posal been so successful in state 
legislatures? 

For one ^thing, - it: sounds good. 
Frequently, it has been introduced 
with little more comment than "it 
would cut taxes." 

The public is so unaware of its 
ultimate; effects that in a Gailup 
poll, 59 per cent favored it. . 

And, vested business interests, 
including the Du ?onts, are behind 
it, for obvious, reasons. 

HISTORY IN TEXAS 
Although Texas never actually 

passed the resolution, legislative 
action has be«n confused<^snd 

Dr. Roger J., Williams, diatin> 
guished professor of chemistry, 
will go to Savannah, Ga., in lats 
March to discuss possible polio re
search with the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis advis
ory board. x 

The advisory board will meet 
from' March 31 to April 2. If ths 
talks are successful, it is posaibls . 
that research would be conducted 
at the University's Bochemical In- ; 
siitute, "wh«re ^etttmen& for per
nicious an<nnia and alcoholism 
have been developied.,— 

Dr. Arthsr Riuld*, associate 
professor of internal medicine,.' 
School of Medicine, Galveston, 
will speak at the University phar-
macy seminar, April 21-22. 
. Hospital niarmacy Seminar -

will be the fourth annual confer
ence of that nature sponsored 
jointly by. the College of. Pharma
cy and Extension DmsiOn. Dr. 

: Fredrick V. Lofg^en, associate 
professor of pharmacy is chair
man. * 

- / • 
Dr. Lawia F. Hatch, associate 

I icia oticeA 

profsssor of chemistry, will be . 
one 6f the main speakers at the* 
meeting'of fhs American Ch»mi-* 
sal Society,'to - bs held Tuesday' 
and Wednesday at Buffalo »N. T.,:x 

Dr. Hatch will discuss ths top-, 
ie that chemicals may play an lin-
pertant part in producing plauK.; 
tics sad insecticides. 

iv -n -V- v.; V'*-
Or. Freak C. Wmgmmmr, ^ aseoei*^ 

ate professor of history and phiR*.. 
osophy of education;- addreeis^- - • 
San Marcos chapter of Dsilta 
pa Gamma Mondav at Southws*^ 
Texas Stata T«ach«ors College. His 
subject, was ^Building Barmoni-
ous Human-Relations ^lrough Ed^ 
ucatiou." • -

, Faculty members who. wish, ta 
: rent their homes or apartmenta r -
this summer toMsiting staff mem
bers should notify Miss Nathalie >' 
Elutrom, Main Building 101-M. • 

Miss Ekstrom said that shs hai 
a: list of SB residences which can 
be rented, but a total of 80 resi
dences will;be needed. 

Faculty members must fill out' 
a form whieh will indude ths 
amount of rent, accommodations, 
and number of months the house . 

.ean bs rented. 

Polly Texan Crossword Puzzle 

rtmff«ua* ft %tn4m% n«wtpftpw of flw Onljftwitj teenth centuries," Dr. Booth 
ibliabed in Austin ovary morning except Monday and Saturday,.8eptembe? pabliabod ia Austin every morning except Monaay ana saiDrair^BwwmMr 

to Juno, and except during holiday and examination periods. and bi-we«iuy 
the summer sessions undei the title of the Summer Texan *— 

lepled tr M . 
adHorial office 'J.B. I oi at the Newa laboratory, J.B._ 102. laauirlea 

iSS&y' and Friday by "Texas Student Publications, tne. . 
Now* eontribntfona «Hli be aeeoptad b* telephone t»-*47>» or at tha 

-irtorial office JA l oi at the Newa Uboratory.J.B.̂  102. Inaulriee 
' • aoniiei iiliigi ili')T«t> a TUT TifltiirtiflT'i ThruM rnnH 

Opinions of'the Texas are not aeceeaarfly tboae of the Admlnistratioa 
air othor Dni»«raitr oBiciala _ 'V • • >'• „ 

Entered as second-class matter October IS. IB4S at tbo.Poet Offiee at 
Austin, Tosaa, onder be Aot of Harch 1.117#. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS.W«E SEMVICE 
Tbe VUsoeUUd Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication of 

all now* dispatches eToditod to it or not otherwise credited'in this news-
aad local items ot spontanfqus origin pnbliebed herein RighU of 
Jon of all other matter bereia also 'eser»ed. 

Espreesnted for National A4*erttslng by National AdTertlslrg 
Sorvioob Ine. College Publisher*" Representative ' 

419 Ave. New York. N.T. 
Chieage — Boeton —".Los Aagelee — San Prnnciaco 
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maintaii)[8. 
"For an inordinate time 

hobody took the child serious
ly. It was a boisterous brat, 
•  un. 'e iwn « II  tC* % *  « •  '  - s f jr  giyen to^vnimsicalities, wild 
humors, and assorted oddities, 
of deportment. 

"Though the novel may 
still fulfill its old role as en
tertainer, it has become a 
mature art. . ." - , 

He points out that in early 
lists of jjreat books, few if 
any novels, are listed. 

Today*'in any list of great 
books, at least 50 - per cent 
will be novels. 

A 'OTHER SIDE' 
"A Unimshjr of Cincinnati 

exchange student from Aus
tria was recovering in a hos- , 
pital at Miami Beach after a 
suicide attempt "ti> see what 
the other side is like.*' 

The student, Telmut Fralf, 
of Vienna, son of . the general 
manager, of an Austrian auto ' 
manufacturing pjant, -disap- . 
peered from school. 

Police'picked him up as a 
"missing person" and placed 
him in jail. Two hours later 
he was found unconscious in ; ; 
a  p o o l  o f  b l g o d . ^  ' f v .  • / . • *  

He'had cut a main artery' 
near the left elbow with a ( • 
single-edged razor blade. . >v , 
- Fralf was rushed to a hoi-"' " 
pital wheri i)e was given plas-, 
ma and whole blood. When he 
regained consciousness h» 
told a detective that he had 
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^Anthropoldgy-X4S onmination will be 
held Wednesday. March 28, in Chemistry 
Building IS. Gilbert McAllister -

/3Profe»»orof Antropolog  ̂

Phr. e?T wiU meet on Tuesday, March ' 
SS, at t p'clock in C. B. IS. 

tlBMRY M. BUR1AOK, Dean 
CoUogeofPharmacy ••• : .... ^ 

President Guy A. West of Saeramento ' 
State College, Sscramento, California, will 
bo on tbo campus and In our office* on 
March 28-81, inclusive, to interriew per-
sons interested in a position in the Sa-
cramento State College. Anyone regis. ° 
tered in the Teacher Placement Service ia 
urged to cOme in and make arrangements 
for an appointment on one of these dates, -' 
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Tuesday, March 24, Joske'a 
Tiew on the campua in B. Hnil 117, m*n 
»r women, interested ln a retail career. ' 
There wilf be a period.'' 

Applicant*!ot admission to Law 8chool. 
Individuals who plan to enter the Sehool 
of Law in Jtme, itt), or in September, 
1952, are invited. to file a transfer ap
plication promptly at the Begistrar'a Of
fice. Early 4 appHcation will enable - tbo 
necessary cheeking to be done soon. The 
applicant will be advised this sirring of 
his status aad of "further needs.ifany. . 

' VAX F1CHTENBAUM 
< Associate Registrar 

Se-azamination« and Postponed aad 
Adraneed Standing Examinations will bo / 

• firon April IS through April 22. Petitions 
to take examinations in this series must 
bo in the Bagistrar's Office not lat^r 
tbaa April 1. 

S. Y. MeCown, Registrar 

.' Wednesday, March U, Firestone will 
interview in B. Hall 11T Juno candidatea 
in terse ted in . executitm trainee programs 
and sales. 

• Thursday and Friday, Marca l7-2S, 1. 
C. Penney Company will interrfew mea 
and women graduating in i<M aad Au
gust wbo are interested in a caraer in 
retailing.^ later*lews *01 bo, bald in B. 
Wall UT. 

Men who: are interested in finishing 
college while earning a commission in 
tha United States Marine Corps abould 
contact Maior Fred Haynee, Naval BOTC 
Building, phone 2-S2SS. Marina officer 

' training programs. are open to under-
graduata, students, including; graduating 

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D I O  
SALES ft SERVICE 

W M. Walsh. Owmt 
8010 Spewiway ; ; 7-SS4S 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 C d M I » •  

Kerrviils Bus Co. 

; The Medical Collie Admission Tea* 
will be administered in Bogg Auditerium 
on Sattorday. May M, beginning at S :4S 
a.m; Appiieathma: and examination feee 
must be received by tbo Bduectional 
Testing Service, Princeton, New Jersey, 
on or beforo April 24. Bulletin* of info*- / 
mation and appHcation blanks may be ot*-' -

%'i 

EM 
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THE DAILY: 
^JTEXAN C L A S S I F I E D  A D S !  
ApaHfmont for Ront 

BLOCK FBOM CAMPUS. Study, MteWa. 
and sleeping porch. Also large stady-

bedroom with kitchen. .For, 4^». DtflltJeo 
i paid. Phono 8-48*8., 

' fv?. K t 
^&Wi^ror,-5slt 

WHO. 1 
Mnr 111 

sets. Solid silver, pair casdestieka and 
English Hallmark silver dreasina 
table set. Telephone JProfastec Mtnrmy 
Polekoff after t p.nu. 7-14lii i 

Lost «hd Found 
SHO*J WHITE ttJOCB spc>rt coat on 

campus or the Drmg. About two weeks 
ago. Call V. S. at 

UOWM ALLKJATOK^BAINKO Mar 
wallat. gold trimmad, la vicinity sf 

Texas tbaaUr Friday night. CaU 2-ttSS. 
•ansrtk.1 

•"SSstorf 
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houn ha* b**n etf; 
j*et*d president 

Tk*m 

ri#&«2sS*. • • K&U£> 
MUWLAY ._._ 

_ revved** fcfc *M# to 
.'wPMBMPl' ->' wlflyBMBP . AAPftltffjly- '̂̂ ** -mm: ,1Wv"#Ve»^fy. • -***. •••-mi- • —as I 
v«Q as test* nd In Tj Tfittf a—011nm nl 
9ntt*ri^<^ors,^*nd imh&SM?*•*••• — * ' * A " 

If tfie stoeka of taaterfully at-TT*' i^TT^,--:^.•-." " A. s ..n : ,v *«%«»«». ••'•«*••i^qpw. illll lipiM ,KWH 
'• W» ,«™o«l ««£* **•* • 
_ intoDrag shops'ln prtp-

sui^mwi months^* 

\$<k» 
Host stsrtttnr break with con

vention }s Hi* sadden and wid*-
*p**ad use of wum but intrign* 

..M<ftya» ibBtuc, * new wi*» 
ti&ft'ef tha cool pongee.uriver-
•I0| popular in the tropics. pi*,?.*-, 

"The casual and palm-beachy ap-
p«wum Of the inexpensive *on»-
m*r stocks of thi* now weave, 
aVftilable with the popular elastic 

•waist. band at several drag men'* 
store*, cannot fall to attract com-
pHmcnts or envioua stue*. 
tmwtarm, 

patterns, selling nt about fV*>* 
ar increasingly jwpular hot 
wt*th«r item/^. JST ^ • 

'In the realm Sf shirtsj ihort-
alMved pullovers of the towelish 
ai# comfortable terry cloth have 
talMn menVsbops by storm. They 

0HN!Bfe ' . -_ -  . -  - - ,—— w  
mim^nm about fS.9i. 

Thevo tue in  

'Education Needs 
More Religion' 

A tarn from state. controT t* 
religions principles and 

igs in our educational syy-
. was advised by Dr. M^ E. 
Her, president of TCU,• at a 
at convention of the Christian 

F**„ches in Houston. 
^fWho#ri* or whatever controls 
dafeation will soon control all of 

' Dr. Sadler mid. "An dicta-
, who wanted abeolute stat-
ttarted by controling educa-

Sadler added that the Amer 
people have ccme to interpret 
(ious freedom"aa "freedom 
religion" and have permitted 

adeteldprnentofanedacational 
item which haa produced a ee-
' ied» «iafceifJali»ed eoclely. 

o neither nndentand nor ap-
te the rifniflcance of Ghria-
edueatioB," he continued, 
eonadensneea of Odd aa 'a 

>ffisg f aetor in life haa been 
' completely loet." 

The nafveindty preddent called hi relief. 
a. return to religion as the 

that th!a wfil fi«atiy help 

schools combat "fiie cri-

either valid celor 
, m a hakndoacApiotK 
•^kttnent'of etiora,v , 

Other increasingly popular new 
^i»' &rvC4PNi aretha 

cross-hatch type); the crepe-«raii\ 
(•hort^eeyi) in all shades; mI 

le BAi weight <ftuftedT tftm 

$ 
s'S 

,.., topi 'li anaraMir-dreM 
«prb witt 1m Oxftdi deft' (bai> 
ket weare pfttem), with French 
cnifs, #nd buttonnlown, "spread-
yoaw cottars (wing tip type, with 
a gdntle outward cukre). Con* 
forming to this branch of the fash
ion trend will > cost yon' $4.S0, 
bat the remarks provoked by its 
appearance will make th« shirt 
a Worthwhile investment. ^ 

Plentiftil in local shops Will be 
diatiacthr* slacks of imported 
"MoygashelH and l?Uhiinen.Her-
alded as the coolest slacks yet 
sold, they are available in a nam< 
her of shades: navy bine, egg
shell, rust, and b^ge. 

Still the strong leader among 
cravats, . indicate " early aeason 
shies, are the "Repp" stripe ties—> 
a eort of grotgrain weave. This 
summer, however, will usher in 
with the dassling colors of 'its 
teeea ind flowers, an equally 
varied, tasteful, and Imaginative 
Assortment of hues in men's ties. 
The multitnde ef unorthodox but 
nndmdahly attractive eolor com
binations in them a^e expected to 
be a hit with thr college set. 

^ Quickly mounting in pnblic es
teem is the novel,"planted" tie, 
which is now available locally in 
a variety of patterns .and shades 
to suppiemeat the original solid 
color assortment. 

With the release of their new
est brainstorm, cuff link tnanu-
facturers have reaehed the ulti-

me»t„T«Md|ty at 
4 Ptm» sit Old 

stance S!ot*y% 
~ . .n-paiMBtaiiti -profes--

sor of art, 'will speak on graphic 
media including lithography, etch* 
i»f, *rypoint» and woodcut vk 
v A report will be made on the 
Ant Joetoir* of &e ae^ea *fAst 
Center of the World," sposporad 
by ASA for their scholarship fund. 
The next lecture* "Venice: the 
Most Serene fcepuhlic,", will be 
St Beeital Hall Wednesday at 8:80 
pj& Dr. Marian Davis, associate 
professor of. art, will be Hie 

foa^ of :w^«fenfc wil|: a^Mli 
on "Opportunities for Women in 
Marketing" to the woaieh's buri-

AThfsm^ting *§| be 
Widn«d»y nt i 

p.m. Ther*tw*U also ba a " 
Inu^Osn iripl 

v, k < 4' ^ ' ~i* ' > • , 
Dr. WokM Gordon, aaosdato: 

professor of ooo^oaiie*, «idain«d 
the Point |'our program to the 
AAUW m Krook. described 
tte most desirable feature of the 
plan as being the effort to help 
underdeveloped areas of the coun
try to raise their standard of 
living, 

•Ult 

««oont of $elp hsa been fa agrl* 
cultural and industrial lines. When. 

only hotter production; 
conditions, butalsoth* 
- effect of making fiho 

wtU^old it* nieetlnjf Wednesday 

P.m. Ho , 
Mesdkniios, .. m<: 
Coffmnnm % Wnlt«/*id f-ow^ 
lerYett. I% 

, ReservatJons may be made by 
enllin* ^ Mrs, John Gillespie at 
6-S829 or Mrs. Fowler Yett, 

sfc'. ŵ :whcM ti /r ' j **1 

all ̂ StSSSSi&feSSB 

mate in ssrtorial embellishment 
Swank's striking contribution 

is tri-colored miniature crest, 
or medieval shield, of silver 
and /or gold, in several smart and 
authehtie-looking designs. 

Another company lhas come np 
inth some hand-tooled, sterling 
•ilver ^links witii a predominantr 
mottf of niMuline simplicity^ 
They a>e available either with or 
without frostinff—plaitt or etched 
with m Texas cattlebrand aharply 

If Texas men follow this sum-^ \ ~ ,'••••; ** * Wmmm; nvir CVIIQW Hlui .puzn* 
ktcr of all aoaud edneatien. He mer's trend toward comfort as 

well aa good taste and originality — • , "» .vf.m* mm »wu Vila VVIflflMI  ̂
ly ownod and voluntarily i„ clothes, XJT's venerated ivy-

covered classrooms will soon iw. -w-w —•-  — — t  *v  f  v*on . .  . . v tMef  WIH|  • *v l4«  •  ' •  VVSin  
brbnght 'On by house iome of the ''cooIm '̂How-
•—soot te odneation. bras this sld^ of the Fecot. 

With Kiss llnda teC fashion 
editor of KTBC as cdmraentator, 
tHe newest spring styles were 
shown at the Texas Vnion Friday 
night before the woekly danco. 

Dresses were furnished* by the 
French Room, shoes, by Leon's, 
and hats by Meta's Salon. Al^Htt-

man Md his orchestra provided Phi, modeled a navy tailored dress 
background music. 

Outstanding among the fashions 
was a light brown linen dress mod
eled by Greta Missen, ^lpha Phi. 
An organdie brown and white fit
ted duster was worn over the 
sheath. \ 

Sondra Lolman, Alphia Epsilon 

Top Texas/Authors 
At aWriters' Round-Op 

i 

Talks on writing and review
ing books-will be heard by guests 
and authors at Theta Sigma Phi's 
fourth annual Writers' Round-Up 
at 8 p.m., Thursday. April . 3, in 
the Commodore Ferry Hotel ball
room.. . •' . 

Dr. Joe • B. Frantz, whose 
"Dairyman to a Nation" won the 
11,000 Texas Institute of Letters 
prisa .for the best 1961. Texas 
book, will talk • about writing it. 
Lon Tinklee, book editor of The 
Dallas, Morning News, will tell 
about reviewing it 

The annual party is sponsored 
by the women's journalism frater
nity, and the purpose is for visi
tors and Authors to become bet
ter acquainted. Texas authors Who 
have published a general interest 
book during the past year and the 
people Who havfe reAd tiiese books 
are brought together. 

After the talks the gixteen writ-
eir'honorees of the 1962 party will 
be introduced. One of the honor-

\ 

COLLEGE WOMEN 

V AS AN OFFICER 
IN THE WAC! 

. . .  and  a top  up  to  n  p ro to jaing ci 
work oxcaflentpay ...||reatflin 
wSl inean escape item hamdrum, mdinary jobaf 

To thoao of you wfao ara About to graduate, or, who are 

ioo. ttat aa an Officer m tiba Womm'a Amy Coaepa, you 
enjoy equal pay, allowancea, and benefita with men of 
identicalrank in the U. 8. Army. ..plus free medical and 

;::'dentilcartt _ ' 
And how Wonderfloif and deqdy aat&jyinf to have the 

Dm't Mb$ Ybm Oppotfimhri 
Don't delay! Contact your mazmt RecruitM^ Station or 
Axn^ instaQation for further dotaila... and for appHcatite. 
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VNITECTSTATES 

ess is Dillon Anderson of Hous
ton* who wrote "I and Claudie," 
a collection of humorous anec
dotes about a couple of "con" 
m«n fleeing the law. Authors from 
Austin are Curtis Bishop, western 
-novel writer, whose lates book is 
''Bugle's Wake"; Philip Graham, 
author of "Showboats," a Pulitser 
prize nomination; Mr. and Mrs. 
JohnVarner#.tran8lai^rsof^ 
ida of th e Inca," a historical 
work; Qlin Hinkle, "How to Write 
Columns," which is praised foi* 
its unique form aid subject treat
ment; and Either Buffler, chil
dren's story writer*, *hoie latest 
is "The Friends." *v'̂  
. Lois Smith Douglas of Waco 

wrote a biography of the world 
Browning authority, Dr. A. J. 
Armstrong, "Through Heaven's 
Back Door.'' Dr. Chauncey Leake, 
director of The University School 
of~H«dicine-st-6alv«ston, edited 
the - notes of Ashbel' Smith, surg
eon general of the Texas army in 
1887, in ''yellow Fever in Gal
veston." 

The poet honoreaa are Miss Bu-
la Lsgg of Clifton, who wrote }'l 
Chose a Way," Mrs. Mary Sivley 
of Grand Prairie, "May I Come 
In?" and Pascal Wilson, of Hous-
ton, "The Long Way Home." 

Other authora are Dr. George 
Parkeif Jisn Antonio, doctor-
author of "Guaracha Trail", Emi-
lio • n d Frite A. Toepperwein, 
Boerne, illustratbr iuid author of 
children's books which have be
come collector's items because of 
their unique compositions; and 
Frank Watts, Fort Worth, author 
of "Your Home and Mine." .. 

Special honor ̂ guests who hiive 
attended previous parties and will 
also be present atrthis orie are 
Fred GipsOn of Mason, author of 
the Book of the Month selection, 
"Hound Dog Man" and of "The 
Home Place"; Homer Ulrich of 
the University music faculty 
Whose "Music for the Concert-
Goer" went into foreign editions 
last year* and Dr. E. H. Sellards, 
director of the fexfts Memorial 
Mussum^ whose book, "Early Man 
in America," will come out in 
May. 

The tickets for th* party may 
be purchased for $1 oach at the 

Wesley Players 
Announce Cast 

The cast for "This Night Shall 
Pass/' spring production for the 
Wesley /layers, Wesley Founda
tion drama group, has been an
nounced. It will include Harry 
Kiely aa Mugs, Barbara Wilson as 
Faith, and Hubert Strom as the 
pilo. The play is scheduled for 
May 4. • 

Oliver Haily, president of the 
Players and director of the play, 
has written an original ,"«t«et 
scene" which* preced thev regular, 
play. It will include Bonnie Bain, 
Floyd Bennett* Beverly Fisher, 
Sara Abrego, Beverly' Harris, 
Mary Damrel, Robert Canto, Joe 
Klopfstoin, Allen Killam, Jody 
Taylor, Betty -Little, Mary Lou 
Lynch, and Howard Linnard. 

JjGREG SCOW 

DAHCE COURSE 
SMIVATt" 

DANCE 
LESSONS 

SENSIBLY PJtlCEDj 
AT 14.95 

with pockest bordered in red and 
White. Navy and: white shoes and 
a white straw hat witix navy trim
ming Jwere her accessories. 

Pat Davis, new Mica sweetheart, 
wo^e a black shantung dress with 
a, black and white polka dot blouse 
and a short black cape. A large 
black picture hat completed her 
costume. , , J i 

Sharla Aaron, Sigma Delta Tau, 
modeled a sunback dress with black 
bodice and full black and white 
printed skirt Betty Jane Wright, 
Chi Omega, wore a lavender bath
ing suit with a towel beach robe. 

Accessories shoWn emphasized 
black patent shoes, pillbox hats, 
and white gloves. 

Other models in. the style show 
wereMaryLouMoofiSjVirginia 
Moore, Joanne Sachs, Claire Hiett, 
Mary Ann Edwards, .and Pat Mc-
Ginn. 

The style show is an annual 
project of the Union chem com
mittee. 

4 i. »u, WIT« ot tfntvanlfar 
ttudents are cordially Jn^ta^, i'. 

1 it >> ^ ^ 
, Th# fax**. tnter-V^iij Chris* 

tiin F^lowdMn, all-^enomintti«aal 
organisation, will taaet ^t 8;80 
pan. Tuesday for aupper a^ the 
Campus CafitMia. , »' 
rGloh M^ .t«*hlnf U 
in mechanical engineering, will 
speak oa "How You Can Know 
You Are a .Christian." There will 
|lso bo a twk by Bill Tanako, • 
graduate atudent from Japan. Stu-
^enti and,faculty are i»vit«d^, 

> »L ^ Dr. Jm B. Tnatii, asalM«it 
proieswtr of history, will speak 
at a monthly meeting of the Aus
tin* Woman's Federation Tuesday 
at 10 a.m. at the TFWC Building. 

The activities of three* piokeor 
Texana will bo diseussed in his 
speech, "Three Texan* Undir 
Four Flags." One ot theee mm 
waa an Austin reeldent under the 
Mexican, Texas, American ahd 
Confederate regime*. 
Dr. Framts, a native Teican, is 

a specialist in United StatM and 
business history,, and is a writer 
on Texas topics. He Recently wqn 
the Texas Institute of Letters 
$1,000 award for the best Texas 
book of 1951, with hi* book "Gail 
Borden—Dairyman to a Nation." 

ofBetalEhetan. 
Othor  of f se t*  
are Sonny Bar
ber, vice^proii 
den t?  Gordo  
Higrwood, ,%tl 
*w«r; and Ton^ 
Robertson, rush ' 
captain. More ef-: 
ftc«ra will bo ok-y 
neted' ^r'Tuesdaj^ 
Hight. ( K 

Phi toelte Theta held 
annual retreat March 16-ld at Ba»-

assistant ifgswwm 
9r«ia>ofmfapo |̂„j^ ' 

, •otrî ondittf m*im&F\̂ TcP 

recottinmi^tloM'; ^ ^ 
ought • tush -yMieaf Hattf;] 

top SM. Itok. U.J.WI 

Visits Union 
For Friday Dance 

Elaborate deiSorations turned 
the Main Loiinge of the Texas 
Union into the "Salon De Fas-
.cione" for the Friday night style 
show and dance sponsored by the 
Charm Committee.and Free Dance 
Committee. 

Carrying "out' tije French cafe j 
theme, shutters covered the door,1 

awnings shaded the. lights,: and 
glittering stars covered the ceil
ing. The front entynce to the 
Main Lounge portaryed a Paris 
street, scene and the backdrop1 

showed the Eiffel Tower. 
Music was provided for almost 

280 people by A1 Pitjtman's or
chestra. The first drink, a "modi
fied highball," was on the house. 

It was rumored that a Ranger 
representative was present to. se
lect" the- Girl of the Month from 
the groiip of models. ' 

Book Describes 
Early Ranch Life 

Early Texas ranch life is des
cribed in "Grandmother Belle Re
members," a book , which has re-, 
cently befen given to the Texas 
collection by Mrs. E. T. Morris of 
Austin. The book is the autobio
graphy of the late Belle Scott 
Brown, mother of Mrs. Morris. 

Mrs. Brown had two other chil-. 
dreif, Mrs. James Record of Fort 
Worth, and R. A. Brown of Throck
morton. 

LSA Bible Study 
Coffee, This Week 

The Austin Directing Commit
tee for Lutheran Students will 
meet Tuesday at t p.m, in the 
Campus Cafeteria. The meeting 
will be followed by a Bible Study 
at the Lutheran Students Associa
tion Center. 

A similar Bible Study will ho 
held Wednesday evening "at "the 
LSA Center. At 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day, a coffee hour will be given 
for Gamma Delta and LSA at the 
Center. V. • 
- Lenten services will be observed 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at tile First 
English, St. Martin's, and Geth-
semane Churches. 1 

The Gulf Region Lutheran Stu
dent Association's Uttie Ashram 
will be held March 28-80 at JOamp 
Roberts. 

' " j'll'V 

Foreign Students 
Describe Customs. 
To District FHA 

The Future: Homemakert of 
'America hffid University foreign 
student* tall custom* of their na
tive land* a* § part, of the dfeteic* 
meeting-here Saturday,?^ 

"International Good WiU"~wa* 
the theme of the mooting Attended 
by fiQO high school girls represent
ing five counties. 

Hameed Al-Qaysi, International 
Club- president, introduced Lelia 
Cacholai Philippines; Athena 
Baghdassarian, Lebanon; Marga
rita Costero, -Mexico; Evelyn 
Scherabon, Austria; and Andrea 
Sczchany, Hungary. They told 
about their native costumes^ 
household management, favorite 
foods, festivals, and education in 
their homes} 

Girls registered from 8:30 to 
9 and a welcome was given by 
Miss Lucy Rathbone, head of the 
Home Economics Department 
The morning program also in
cluded asi^song. 

From 11:46 a.m. to 1:45 p.m. 
a tour was conducted of the Home 
Economics Building and box 
lunches were served. Afterwards 
movies, and slides on home eco
nomics careers were shown, along 
with an FHA talent show and in
stallation of 1952-58 officers. -

Hostess v to the-girls wtte the 
home economics faculty, Home 
Economics Glub, and Gmicron Nu 
reprensented by Jackie Courtney 
and Phyllis Richards. * 

gy Page, fratoafnftr *dt(iitlon 
chairman; Gwen B^dil, activftiea 
ehairk^i; J4« PoneloTt, wnif lop^s 
or* BartMj* ^layai^ *ei^r 
lenic Mpresentathre; MarQyn 
May**, Junfor panhellente i ^ 
entative; Beti Qotter, soetri 
ttan. 

•IM 

German -Teacher»S 
Speaks to AAliW 

Miss "Kreszentia Haas, mein^or 
of tiie faculty of the Teacher 
Training Institute in Munich, Ger
many spoke to th* Austin branch 
of the American Association of 
University Women Monday night. 

Miss Haas has been tn Austin ^ 
to study educational methoda and 
status of women' in the Un|tad 
States. She is an officer in the 
Munich branch of the German 

•Leagui of University Women. 
Miss Dorothy Gebauer, dean of 
women, was Miss Haas' hostess 
while she was in Austin. t 
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imaptid ^tf Pi-

AH* leelore 
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JL ̂  
^ef.art, heaspeeialised in Venetian 
-'fOrfaw^iinf of the Fifteenth Cep-

8he'waa'granted a researeh 
f-lmrk't&jf.%4ul to study in Italy. 

Br» B«VU will jrfresa the setting, 
historical background, and color 

- and chai*cter ol life and art tin 
^-Venice at its height. Slide* of 

prominent citizens of V eniee, holi
day processions, and life .on *4he 
canals and squared will be shown. 
* "Great Center* of Art," a series 
of four lectures,,, is. sponsored by 

?ihe University Art Student* As-
soefation sridthe Pine Arts Foun-

§1 datipn. Admission to each lecture 
4 ' 4  . L j f a L T f e c e n , — .  .  .  — - —  

V«£ 
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The Bntt String Quartet played 
Sunday %«fc *180,000 worth of 
Stradivarius instruments. . 

Bmil Herrmann of Connecticut, 
dealer in rate and fine moifcal 

-uments, owns the quartet of 
itittoranftota. He brought them to 
Texas'toeabie chamber mjifip and 
string quartets are on thj spewing 
in this area, he said, Mr. Herr
mann has five violins, one viols, 
and tone cello wade by Stradivar
ius. a . 

Angel Reyes, guest professor of 
violin and member of the quartet, 
said, "There are no otherhistru-
ments that afford the beauty of 
tone and quality as well as tre
mendous range of tonal color possi« 
ble with a Stradivarius." , « 

Stradivarius made about 3,000 
violins. Of those still in exists nee, 

mm 

CircM Coming Har# Thursday'. 
% The Hagen Brothers Circus will 
be in Austin Thursday and Friday 
at tbjWolf show grounds on E»»t 
First Street There will be four 
two-hour performances. The cir
cus is sponsored by the Civitan 
Club of Austin. 

• 
All 

University 

Round-Up 

SQUARE DANCE 

; Friday, April 4th 
 ̂ 1 ' 1'A_ IT ̂  

MAIN BALLROOM 
wTtxai Union 
^Raymond Smith, Caller _ 

Tlclte+s—60* each r 

about 600 are tops in instrumeilts, 

Melodrama to Continue 
For Sovorat Wook Efidi 

String Quartet Is tTie only group 
regularly. performing with Stradi 
varii.. ' / I • 

Tift number of quartets which 

"Nellie of the Sawdust 
will continue for two more Week TT . , t ... , , .. . .. 
ends and -possibly three^ Bernard United States. Mostbelong to 
Lax, af .the. Austin Civic Theater, 
reported. 
... -The • melodrama has all the 
characteristic* of the old-fashioned 
play.- ' • ' 

The Theater's next production 
will be one of three types, Lax 
said. "We'll either produce; an
other melodrama, it we can find 
an original one, or have some sort 
of variety show, combining the 
best features of new ;.an(t old 
Broadway musicals." « r 

The third possibility, he said, 
would be a legitimate play. - . 

Mr* wtridmi ife# 
best possible instruments. They 
are highly prised for their crafts> 
manship, , « „ 

"Among the top Uw there is * 
uniformity of quality," Mr. Reyes 
said. "Each to a khtgitta class by 
itself.*'"- * .*• « . 
I On an ordinary riolinthe parSS 
former must work to achieve * 
great deal of volume.,On a Stradi 
varius the highest fortissimo and 
the lowest pianissimo can ha ot£ " 
tained'with little effort'by the 
artist; Mr. Reyes struck a note 
with a gradual diminishing ton* : 
until it could hardly be heard but 
wai still there. 

"A performer can produce bet
ter*, fetisic beeaosehe does not 
have to work at it and can play "* 
mora sensitively," ha said. 

Only an expert can play a Strad
ivarius because of its extreme sen
sitivity. 
' The Britt Quartet played on an* 
other set of Stradivarii at .the 
Library of Congress in Washing
ton, D.C. There ate six complete 
quartets of Stradivsrii in the 

©sf'HL/ 

v 31^55 

can be assembled is extremely lim- instruments except the 

Minstral Show 
To Aid TB Sanitorium 

The. Ben Hur Chanters will par
ticipate in"a minstrel show Fri
day at 8 p.m. at Austin High 
School. Besides the interlocutor, 
Joe Wells, and his end men, the 

ited because Stradivarius made 
only eleven violas. Most of these 
are in private hands. 

.Sunday the Qqaprtet ,played 

THE BRITT STRING QUARTET performs WitH $150,000 worth of 
musical instruments. The artists (and Stradivari) ara Albert Gflli* 
with the viola, Horace Britt vr'»th tha calb, .and Affio Pfgnotti and . 
Angel Reyes with violins.1 ^ * •' .— 

Mozart's "0 Major Quartet," and 
the larghetto movement from his 
"B Flat Quartet." This number 

- , . - ,, demonstrated the similarity of 
tone between the iWitmfeents. 

The third movement (viola 
movement), from "B Flat Quar
tet,^ by Bfahms. was played. Air i. Alf 

viola 
tS% a bridge in this movement. -

- Jlr. Reyes played the H. W. 
Ernst violin, made in 1725. Alfio 
Pignotti, guest lecturer , in violin, 

used the violin 'called the von Witt
genstein Stradivarius, dated 1726. 
The' viola, nubile in, 171ig^was ia^t 
n a pHvate , collection in Vienna 

to.# doc
tor in Mannheim, Germany,. Albert 
Gillis, guest associate professor of 
music, plays the viola in the Quar. 
tet. The oldest instrument, the 
Lord Aylesford cello, made in 
1696,' was played by Horace Britt, 
founder of the Quartet and pro-: 
feasor of yiolincello. <• 

r 

how-will include a magiciana' act, oiL Jleld^iargon m eanitig "an • e*r. 
dances, and the Chanter's Chorus. 

Funds from the show will be 
given to ' charities, primarily to. 
the Travis County Tuberculosis 
Sanitorium. The show is sponsored 
by the Austin WomeVs Federa-J.I.: — ^J..-.--•••wr.-' HVili 
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In Loggia of Music Building 
The last half of the "Texas 

Wild Cat Exhibition" of art work 
is now on display in the loggia 
of the Music Building. The title 
of the exhibition Is derived from 

ploratory well in an undeveloped 
field." It is called this because 
the artist;, although deserving, 
have not received- nation-wide ac
claim. 

Many of the artists are very 
good technicians and craftsmen 
in the different media.. Although 
oil; and watercolor were the prin
cipal medias used, - goache, tem-
pera, caseinT~4acquerr nionotype 
and^lilk screen were also used. 

Several of the paintings, such 
as "Evening" Light" by Richard 
Gosminski, "Primary Pictograph" 
by Ellwood Graham, "Aspect of a 

Voice of the Turtle 
In Austin 

Fwtur* Start* at T „ 

7*AnnaOf Th« Indas" 
J Ma PMm D Am Fas*t 

~ 

, . . —Al»- . 

"Crooktd River" 
. J UDH Elliton 

R«atur* Start* at T p.m. Fwtur* Start* at T „ 

7*AnnaOf Th« Indas" 
J Ma PMm D Am Fas*t 

~ 

, . . —Al»- . 

"Crooktd River" 
. J UDH Elliton 

~"""Wfi*n yiforia« 
Celtid*" 

K««4 Richird D*rr 
—=•*• 

"Law and th« Lady" 
ttr*«r Gar*on . Mltluul WIUlii 

HHEi 
. y«atur* Start* at T. y.m. "'' . 

"Th* Rack**" 
Rokart Mitchum Llaabath Scott 

/ A1»«H— 

"Savage Drums" 
. Sabu 

"My Foolish 
' Hmart" 

Su*aa Hajrward Oana Andrawa* 
—Al.o— # 

"Six Gun " 
M«saM  ̂

' , Johnny Mack Brown •' " 

"Voice of the Turtle," a ro
mantic comedy by John van Dru-
ten, closes the local Civic Drama 
Festival with a performance 
Wednesday at 8 p.m; in the Aus
tin High School auditorium. _ 

^ Sioadw^™^t---J»^:^e~ 
staged here by the. Civic Drama 

Guild of New York under the 
sponsorship of the Austin' Ex
change Club. 

Van. Druten's comedy gives a 
breezy account of the complica-

Mexican Cemetery" by Dean Ellis, 
and "Spleen" by Martha H. Vis-
ser't Hooft deal wKh the prob
lems of movement, space relation
ship, and of patterns of value. 

"Canadian Landscape" by Cyn
thia Brants " is an abstract view 
of mountains and a lake, The 
movement of color and patterns in 
the abstraction make it a very in-
terestinic canvas. "Standing in the 
Need of Prayer" by Clara Wil
liamson is a reverse of the ab
stracted landscape which might be 
compared with the primitive works 
of Grandma Moses m execution. 

A still life by Robert Kilbride 
in- oil and watercolor might be 
compared to some of Picasso's 
works in its color and dynarriic 
movement. 

The exhibit is a collection of 
paintings appealing to the public 

tibns that result when a forlorn as an expression of the KatldL iic, j»id-thera -adLbe-no admission- -

tA '52 Jamboree 

Firat Show 7 p.m. If 
"RAGING TIDE" 

Richard Conta x 
: Shtllcy Winter* : 

•' Plu»' ; . . i. 

"MA£K OF THE % 
. xMnsinc 3 

' 'Syi 

':I; 

Talcphoa* 8*SM9 
MMY FAVORITE 

SPY" 
Bob Hofw 

' Hady Urnirr 
-Plua-

The Cripple Creek Hands and 
the Texas Star Swingsters will 
play "live" music at the 1962 
Spring Jamboree Saturday, March 
29, at 8 p.m. at the City Coli
seum. The Jamboree is sponsored 
by the Mid-Tex Square Dancers' 
Association and the Austin Rec
reation Department. 

Leon McGuffin, a member of 
Swing and Turn, will call. Dances 
will include the two-step, polka, 
schottische, Irish waltz, and Can
adian barn dance. 

A membership fee of f 1 pays 
admission to the afternoon clinic 
from 2 ;80 to 6 p.m. arid to the 
evening dance. 

se^ean^^n—a^'week'end pass 
shows up for a date with a girl 
he met earlier./The girl, however, 
has jilted hiftiJIor a Bailor, but the 
sergeant sticks around to gefc to 
»know h«rl actress-roommate. The 
fun begins when the first girl re
turns to the apartment to find a 
strange man sleeping on the sofa. 

The author Was born and edu
cated in London, England. He was 
a'professor of law until he came 
to America in 1926 as a lecturer. 

Other plays by him include "I 
Remember Mama," "The Distaff 
Side," "The Damask Cheek," "The 
Druid Circle," "Old Acquaints 
ance," and the current Broadway 
Show, ''Bell, Book, and Candle." 

The Drama Guild cast for 
"Voice of the . Turtle' includes 
Phyllis Ma.nning as Sally, the ac
tress; Wendell Mayes, •, the ser 
geant; and Penny Kasp.er.as Olive, 
the haud-boUed roommate. 
. Tickets for the play are $1.20. 
They will be on sale at the door. 

noday. 

By ANNA JACKSON . /' sium » that young composers 
' Louia Ostinky Jr., gfadm«*sto. 
dent in music, rose from ̂ ris seat 
and. took several hows amid ap
plause and shouts of "bravo/ He 
had'jnat̂ heard the fast playing of 
fau symphony h» Recital HalL 

"I feel very good, although"* 
atm feel shaky," he said. 

"Symphony Number 1>"< played 
In Friday afternoon'a session of 
the Symposium of Contemporary 
Ameiican Music, was written as 
hia marie theiis. He will receive 
•-master's d«gttm in June. 
• Ossinsky said although it took 
•bont six months to compose the 
symphony, it was more enjoyment 
than woric 
: Since all he had to work with 
was the piano, Ossinsky had to 
rely on his knowledge of how 
Instromenta sound and how they 
soand together.: He : said he was 
sunnjsed to jiear it played by an 
o^chestrafor _theHrsttime. 

"Some parts," he said "sounded 
better than I anticipated, and 
others didn't sound, as good as l 
thoujg ît." • 
. One advantage of this sympo-

Ossinsky can haac' their works, 
played by an experienced orches-' 
tra tod ean iron out the rongh 
places. ~ 

The orchestra was composed of 
musicians from the Austin and 
San Antonio Symphonies^/ ' ̂  • 

- TIml. pr^ram for Friday <was 
"Rondo for Orchestra," Merrill 
Ellis, JopHn Junior College, Mo.; 
"Third Symphony," Macon Sum-
merlib, Abilene; "Two Fugues for 
String Orchestra," Charles Flint, 
Southwestern .Baptist Seminary, 
Texas; "Cotjperto for .Wind and 
Percussion Instruments," William 
Riee, Houston; "Two Essays for 
Small Orcehstra," Forrest Good-
enough, Trinity University; "Ada
gio and Allegro," Paul Holmes, 
Abilene; "Fanfare and Passacag-
lia," Violet Archer, North Texas 
State College; "Symphony Num
ber J,'? Louia Ossinsky Jr., Uni
versity of Texas; "Festival Piece," 
Jack Frederick Kilpatriek, South
ern Methodist University; "Sym
phony," Elliot Weisgarber, Wo-
nien's College, University of South 

New Br; 
The 4hree periods of Mexican 

art—Astec, colonial, and modern 
—are finished. said Loren Mozley, 
assocUte professor of art, in the 
first of four public lectures sched
uled by the 'Department of Art. 

Mr. Moiley illustrated the art 
periods centering around Mexico 
City, with colored slides. 

The Aztec period began in 1326 
when the Axtec Indians settled on 
an island and began the building 
of their city. They bpilt many 
b e a u t i f u l l y - s c u l p t u r e d  t e m p i e s  
and statues. Remains of Aztec 

^'civilization are still being un-

David Forguton to Givo 
Piano Recital Thursday 

David Fergttion, pianist in the 
College of Fine Arts, will give a 
recital. Thursday at 4 p.m. in Re-
c^tal Hall. 

Ferguson, who studied with -the 
Hungarian concert pianist Andor 
Foldes will play "Gavotte Variee," 
by Raraeau; "Sonata," by Cope-
land; and "Variations Symphoni-
ques for Piano and Orchestraf" 
by Cesar Franck. V 

The recital is open to the pub 

charge^ 

earthed near the present capital 
of Mexico. ^ 

In 1521, the Spaniards con-
qtiered the city and brought their 
culture with them. Under Spain, 
Mexico City became the most, im
portant artistic city in the New 
World, said Mr. Mozley. An iso
lationist policy was followed and 
foreign ideas were kept out un
til the Seventeenth Century. Dur
ing this colonial period much re
ligious architecture waa stressed. 

After the downfall of'the Span
ish, Mexico turned to France for 
a r t i s t i c  g u i d a n c e .  H o u s e s  w e r e  
built in the French style as were 
the wide avenues. 

Mural painting- was reborn in 
the Twentieth Century with the 
use of real subject matter-rather 
than abstractions. 

Mr. Mozley considers these, 
three eras of artistic culture com-' 
pleted and believ^j Mexico .may be 
entering another period of art. 
He says an era of urbanism seems 
to be developing with obvious in
tents of destroying remnante of 
the last three. 

lg <;.;GK*G SCOTT ••• 
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lina;' ^WwBie 
lions," Benjamin, C. Dtmfor, EaaU 
man School of Mnaic, Rochester. 

The conductors for the South
western Symposium Symphony 
Orchestra . are Alexander 
Krelfder and Jay Dietxer. 

? fiL 

§ ti&if' Met in 4 Operas 
At Dallas, Hay 941 

All the gradeur of the Mefaro* 
politan Opera Company will be ., 
displayed for three days, May #-ll, 
at Dallas in the State Fair Audi- ' 
torium. ^ 

Friday evening, May 9, the com
pany will sing Verdi's "Aide," i 
-with Zinka Milanov, Blanche The> : 

bom, and Robert MerrilL 
D Saturday matinee, May 10, Puec*^ 

cini's '/La Boheme," with Lifts 
Albanese, Giuseppe di StoEane^ 
Hilda Gueden and Frank Valea? . 
tino will be sung.'' *'r ~ f'"" 

Saturday evening, May 10, Moi- " 
art's "Cosi Fan Tutte," ( Women 
Are Like That) will be given in -
English with Patrice Munsel. Elea-
nor-rStefearTl^JRithard Tucker* 

Bizet's "Carmen" offered Sun
day afternoon will star Rise Stev- ' 
ens,"Kurt Baum# and Nadine* Con-.: 
ner. '' "t.V'5 

Mail orders for tickets may be ' 
sent'to 1316 EJm Street, Dallas. 
Prices range from $7*80 and $6.60 
on the lower'floor to $6.60. $5.40, 
$4.20, and $& in; the balcony. % 

Nowfy Decorated 

Hie Best Mexican Feed 

with Fast, Courteous Service 

V yjtatamahaA 
504 EAST AVE. 
Phone 7-0253 

OFFICIAL SAFETY 
* INSPECTION 

STATION f 
"We Know Your Ford Best" 
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RENEGADE* 
- Ricardo Montalbas 

'LErS DANCE" 
In Technicolor 
Betty Hittton - \ 
Fred Aetatr*. 

Flr»t Show 7 P.M. 
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Ftrit Show 7 P. M. 
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2 HELD OVER by Popular Demand 
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EXACTLY AS SHOWN 
IN N.Y. AT 

$2.40 

^ 

Plus 
BUGS 

BUNNY 
Curtooa 

and 
News 

UM» rwm win Mum I 

As Aeedemy Award Winner 
AT REGULAR PRICES! 
^ Door* Optn at 12:15 ; 

i . VMm 
J LEIGH 
I Muleai 
! BRANDO 
.* •. VAMint ... 

* as"''m rnmi-m-.m m m m J 

Door* Open at BilS p.m. 

Folk Danc« Group to Do 
English Dances Tonight 

The International Folk Dance 
Group; will unreel a program of 
old-time. English ballroom dances 
at a meeting in the International 
Room, Union Building, from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday.' 
. Mrs. ^Manfred Hoick of Austin 

will instruct the dancers. Each 
Mr& iHolckfc«2ittoirds Dr. 

Lloyd Shaw's School of Dancing 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
the Herb Greggerson Dancing 
School in Ruidoso, N. M. " 
! Among steps ta be taugHt are 

the royal emprete tango; the 
Dutch foursome, the tango, waltz, 
and the Boston two step. -

The dance is open to the puWlt. 

Garwood |l»cital Postponed . 
Due to illness,jMisS Hettie Page 

Garwood will be unable to give 
her recital scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. She will present her 
program some time later in the 
semester. 

•.w $ k<££?<j.V^ 

In a cigarette, forte 

makes the difference— 
and Luckiet taste better 1 

The difference/ between "jtttt smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in tha 
smootiier;mellower, mere enjoyable taste of a-
Lucky ,̂ for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./MJ>.T.---Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 

"l̂ iaaes are media to tâ tapetter,. y proved best-' 
made of all five piindpal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. &)|c^y the cigarette that fasfes better! 
Be Happy—C  ̂l«ucl̂ ! Buy a carton today 1 

IS./M. FT- U/cky Strike 

' Means Fine Tobacco 
. * s 
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